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\L  RECORDS
Marriage Licenses
Ricker and Miss Susie I-

Founder of Eastland Make Non-Stop Flight Across U . S. and Back

. f o r d |
Sales and Scrvin 

BOHNING MOTOR 
Phone *:12

Accomplished Work at A f 
ternoon Session Yesterday 
— New Buses for Cross 
Road; Alameda.

?es On File In Justice Court:
Hon. C. U. Conncliee Keeps 

Open House for Friends, 
Many of Whom Call; 
Others Send Greetings.

Tiuqhjwgm*Jitzgenm
Petition F'led By Helms’ At' 

torneys Ask Trial to Deter
mine Sanity, Be Held.

A called session of the Eastland 
county school board was held yes
terday afternoon beginning at 2:30 
In the office of the county super
intendent. .Miss Beulah Speer, the 
board members availing themselves 
of the opportunity of meeting dur
ing the annual sessions of school 
trustees from throughout the coun-

Mabel's Confession 
is a rather strange confession 
i; made by Mrs. Mabel Walk- 
fiilibrandt in a series of signed 
•Its appearing in the press— 
y mifsion that she did not bo- 
[ in “intolerance," even when 
t iS  p r e a c h i n g  it during the 
residential campaign, r. . • U-.. Wi.............

A plea of insanity was filed witii 
District Clerk W. H. McDonald 
here just before noon today In be
half of Henry Helms, under sen
tence to die in the electric chair 
on September 6 for his connection 
with the noted "Santa Claus" hold 
up of the First National bank of 
Cisco on Dec. 23, 1927, at which 
time Policemen Geo. Carmichael 
and G. E. Bedford of Cisco were 
ki led, a member of the bandit 
gang killed and a half dozen or 
more citizens wounded.

The plea, in the form of an affi
davit signed by J. C. Helms, the 
accused man’s father, and Mrs. 
Nettie Helms, the accused man’s 
wife, simply stated that Henry 
Helms was insane. A petition filed 
by Helm’s attorneys and attached 
to the affidavit, asked that Helms 
be granted a jury hearing to de
termine his sanity.

Judge Geo. L. Davenport of the . 
91st district court, before whom / 
Helms was tried and convicted o n / 

firearms charge'

The quaint and dignified Con- 
nelleo home kept informal open 
house all afternoon anil evening 
Wednesday, welcoming friends who 
called to congratulate the sturdy 
pioneer who has withstood the 
shocks of time and sickness anil 
today has the appearance of a man 
20 years younger. Seventy-eight 
honorable birthdays have passed 
swiftly in the long life line of Mr. 
Conncliee and each

Work accomplished at tho meet
ing was the assisting of the Moun
tain school district trustees with 
their pupil transportation prob’em 
from Mountain to Desdemona for 
tli« coming year; the appointment 
of a trustee, Alma Morris, to the 
Peak school hoard; and the ac
ceptance of a deed relative to tho 
school grounds of the Alameda 
district.

New School Buses.
Bus transportation for pupils 

will be insittuted in the Mountain, 
Cross Hoads and Alameda districts 
this year, the two latter districts 
having bought new trucks. Cross 
Roads one and Alameda two. The 
Mountain district owns no bus, hut 
will let a contract for the trans
portation of its pupils who will at
tend at Desdemona. Similar con
tracts will he let for the transpor
tation of pupils in the Bear 
Springs and Flutwood districts, 
Miss Speer states.

Schools which have employed 
bus service for some length of 
time are Colony and Scranton. 

22 —After a Colony is now entering Its fourth 
of mishaps the' y°ar with its district-owned trans- 
yists continued, portatlon service Scranton Is en- 
nd race this af- terlng its second year with its bus 
ith Nichols, whO|Hervlcc>

[t that time, Mrs. Willibrandt 
, ysistant attorney general of 
Unitfil States in charge of pro-

lion. C. U. Conne’ lec celebrates 
78th birthday. Is remembered by 
host of friends.

kn law enforcement. Shu 
j have been “ muzzled” by tne 
irj-that-be—but she wasn't, 
intolerant utterances could 
(been hushed by the G. 0. P, 
nittec—but they weren't, 
jl now Sister Willebrandt, out 
g. official job, confesses that 
exec lies were delivered at the 
RJ3 direction of the republi- 
-arty bosses. The one delivcr- 
Vfore a Methodist confcrenre 
gkio, where she told the minis- 
I to “go homo to your pulpits 
[preach this doctrine," she says

anniversary 
seems (>ut to have welded stronger 
his spirit of adventure, bis love for 
“ folks,” and his natural generosity.

The fete day started with the 
birthday dinner at noon when 
friends assembled about the ma
hogany board from a distance and 
close relatives and family. Includ
ing John Snyder of tho Connellec 
Ranch of San Angelo: Miss Mon- 
nettc Klihr of Dallas; Ludlow 
Pence of Dallas, who has been the 
house guest of the Conuellee’s for 
a fortnight; Mr. and Mrs. John G. 
Graves of Dallas the daughter and 
son-in-law of Mr. Connellec; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Freyschlag and 
children. Ills granddaughter and 
Mrs. C. IT. Conucllec and Mr. Con
ncliee. At tho last moment Mr. 
and Mrs. George McQueen of Fort 
Worth were unable to attend.

The linen maderin-laced laid ta
ble, was centered with an Immonso 
tiered birthday cake Iced in white 
with traceries In rose, ”C. IT. Con
ncliee, seventy-eight years." The 
confection was topped with a clus
ter of coral verbina. these flowers 
apt! ferns wreathing the base. The 
cake was made by the chef at the 
Conncliee hotel and presented as 
the hotel gift.

During the afternoon the grounds 
were thronged with callers, both 
men and women, friends of the 
family, to whom Mrs. E. E. Freys
chlag served punch from a large 
bowl placed on a Florentine marble 
table on the stone gallery where 
Mr. Connellee sat la his Dig chair 
ready to receive and visit with 
callers. Many messages were re
ceived. telegrams from all over the 
United States and congratulatory 
telegrams came in a gift shower 
from (’. I. A. of which Mr. Connel- 
lce is a member of hoard of re
gents. In tho evlnlng the entire 
house nestled in a glow of soft 
radiance provided through the Old 
English lanterns shielding electric 
lights about the facade of the 

I home, and found suspended over 
| the wlilo lawn from under hand

some old trees.
I Between seventy-five and elghty- 

fivo called including Mr. and Mrs. 
' Hagamnn of Ranger and other out 
of town connections.

iu ure a little amazed- Months after you 
d learned to believe a radio tube wear* 
t. F r a Sylvan La Radio Tube keeps its
st line reception characteristics so much
igci that it is something to talk about.
iefc i*. good reason for t lie durable es- 
lltacc of SyJvaniu Radio Tidies. The

tt robbery with 
and given the death penalty ami. 
who, only a few weeks ago, sen
tenced Helms to be electrocuted 
after the appeal court had affirm
ed Helms’ death sentence, set the 
case down for a hearing on Wed
nesday morning, August 28, at 10 
o'clock and ordered 100 men drawn 
from which number a jury to hear 
and pass upon the evidence in the 
case, will be chosen.

District Attorney Joe H. Jones 
and his assistants Grady Owen and 
W. B. Collie, feeling sure that an 
Insanity ploa woul<( be filed in the 
case, have been quietly gathering 
evidence for several days with 
which to contest the case. Jones 
was in Dallas yesterday where 
Helms was confined In the Dallas 
eonuty Jail for some time before 
be was transferred to “death row” 
at Huntsville, collecting evidence 
for use by the state in the case.

A1 Williams, After Two At 
tempts Bring Him Neai 
Death, Will Try Again.

ilfred E. Smith, hut no one 
icurht to take her off the 
f. The revelations contained 
t newspaper articles are in- 
ting because they show that 
! the said nnd did was fully 
iriietl ami that it was all a 
it the carefully worked-oul 
nr. of the republican leader*

/ji-'.J/iW
reen 0<i

Pair Who Staged They Won 
Monev in “ Crap Game”  A r
rested at Dallas.

Ranger Man Is Among Officers Druggist Asso,
More Than §25,000,000 to Be 

Distributed-
t v  United pr es s

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22.—Un
daunted by a hair-breadth escape 
from death, Lieut. A1 Williams to
day prepared for a last, desperate 
attempt to take his 1,100 horse
power Mercury racing plane into 
the air and qualify it for the 
Schneider cup seaplane races in 
England next month.

Williams was asph; xiated bv en
gine fumes in the cockpit late yes
terday just as he was about to 
lift his racer into the air at more 
than ICO miles an hour. He came 
to a few minutes later when a res
cue boat hailed him, with no recol
lection of how he stopped the 
plane.

On two previous heart-breaking 
attempts Williams had trouble 
with gasoline pressure and on one 
of these trials his tiny ship was 
tossed about like a chip by swells 
from speedboats at the mouth of 
the Severn river.

Today a ventilator pipe was be
ing put into the cockpit, and Wil- 

and determined after

■9,000 Names 
Cut from State Census Be
cause of Duplications.Bv UNITED PRVCS

MIDLAND. Tex., Aug. 22.—Set
ting a new fl* ing record between 
El I’aso and Midland today, Miss 
Amelia Earhart of New York 
sprang into the lead of the wo
men's on-to-Cleveland derby, dis
placing Mrs. Louise Thaden of 
Pittsburgh, last night’s leader. 
Mrs. Thaden dropped to fourth 
place.

Miss Earhart covered the 250 
mile lap in two hours and 28 min
utes. As a result of her speedy 
flying today, her elapsed time 
from Santa Monica was nine hours 
48 minutes, 17 seconds.

Mrs. Gladys O'Donnell, Long 
Beach, Calif., continued in second 
place with an elapsed time of 9:- 
58:52, while Ruth Nichols, New 
York, was third with 10:00:30.

Blanche Noyes of Cleveland suf
fered a badly burned hand today 
while putting out a fire aboard 
her plane. The machine was dam
aged but Miss Noyes expected to 
take off Into in the afternoon from 
Pecos, where repairs were being 
made.

Speeding along at an altitude of 
2,000 feet, Miss Noyes said she 
smelled smoke. Discovering her 
baggage was on fire, she landed 
west of Pecos. Alone in a barren 

(Continued oil rage £•

Bv unitcd  Press

DALLAS Aug. 22.—More th-,n 
one thousand dol'ars in laree bills, 
some of them smeared with blood 
was taken from two men arrested 
by police early today.

The men were picked up in an 
automobile containing five gallons 
of liquor.

When officers searched the pair 
one was found to carry $1,263 in 
cash and the other $50 and a small 
box containing traces of morphine.

Some of the bills were stained 
with blood, po’ ice said.

The men, one 05 and the other 
28, told police they were from 
San Angelo. They were unable to 
explain the blood on the money 
which they said had been won in 
a crap game.

Charges of transportation and 
possession of liquor were filed 
against the pair.

Bv United Press

SAN ANGELO, Aug. 22.—New 
officers of the West Texas retail 
druggist association, elected at the 
closing session of the annual con
vention here, follows: Lee Stin
son, Snyder president: Lester El
lis, Abilene', vice president; Law
rence Davis, Sweetwater,, secre
tary-treasurer; directors: J. L.
Ricks, Ranger; S. Phillips, Big

Bv United P ress

AUSTIN Aug. 22.—Approximate-1 
ly 9,000 mimes have been stricken1 
from tlie state scho’astlc census 
reported to the state department of 
education because of duplications 
that have been found.

After these deductions tho schol
astic population is approximately 
1,430,000 compared with 1,403,000

_____  _____  . . a year ago. Rolls have not yet
Spring; John Weeks, Ballinger and been approved for El Paso, Floyd,j
E. E. Smith, San Angelo. The Kinney, Ward, Harris, Hutchinson
next convention city will be deter- and Waller counties, 
mined by tlie directors. Under the state school aid ap-

---------------------------- portionment ordered yesterday by
||f _1 IV  1 the state board of education, each
Ml 0 I a I q IIO  school district will receive $17.50
I V r d B l I r i  L J b l d V a  per capita for the children shownI I  I r U U l l r l  A / V l U J U  J,n the scholastic census of the dis

trict. This means a distribution of 
more than $25,000,000.

It has been estimated that a 
state school tax rate of 31 cents 
will he necessary to make tho ap
portionment. In that case the to
tal state tax rate will be GS cents. 
Last year the total state tax rate 
with 35 cents for schools was 61 
cents.

Texas Topicsid, Serviced and Guaranteed b; ing RADIO DEALER!
EASTLAND STORA<

BATTERY CO.
West Main Street

►juito Downs Aviator, 
from Grass R o o ts. 
t»r Climax.
>l»rc bv Canoe.South Lamar

laosquito bite proved a great- 
■ S tr to Henry Toncray, Lone 
fl er, thun the hnzards of the 
[Bite of an insect caused in- 
■ front which Toncray died.

khita county is opening up a 
nii field front such a shallow 
l&at it is termed “ grass root" 
l The oil bearing sami was 
M at 220 feet in the Noble Woman Is Bea‘ en W ith A  

Broom and 19 Months Old 
Baby Injured with Ice Pick.

liams, grim aim utmmmvu 
three weeks of unsuccessful trials 
and tribulations which included 
a dispute with the navy, was ready 
again to risk his neck.

lG»ivc.iton a boy of 15, who 
It bank book showing 38,500 
pi'j. was arrested while try- 
b loot clothes of bathers on 
[kwh. He wouldn’t say whe- 
Ifce bank book was his own.

N Williams of Texon, in the 
pMs. has brought the nterg- 
pfcncy to its ultimate peak, 
ptrates a cafe, a boarning- 
p? house, the self-serve 
|thr barber shop, and ready- 
pt shop, the dry cleaning es- 
pnent and the theatre of his

NO WORD FROM SWISS FLIERS SINCE MONDAY
Bv United Tress

TOKIO—At 4:'J0 Eckenor an
nounced postponement of Zeppelin 
takeoff because of winds.

Ry uni ted  Pre s s

DALLAS, Tex., Aug, 22.—Home 
brew was blamed by a mother for 
the actions of her booze-crazed 
husband who last night beat her 
with his fists and a broom and 
then lacerated the legs and back 
of his two-months old baby with 
an ice pick.

Police answered a call of neigh
bors to the home of E. C. Glass 
and found Mrs. Glass bleeding and 
bruised nnd the baby, Ramona, 
badlv hurt.

After sending the mother and 
child to emergency hospital for 
treatment, officers searched tho 
house and found 75 bottles of beer. 
A search for Glass was unavailing.

In a statement to officers Mrs. 
Glass said her husband had been 
drinking and she blamed horaq 
brew for his conduct. Physicians 
who treated the mother and child 
said both would recover.

AccomplishmentIn Trustee Meet
Bv United Press

NEW YORK, Aug. 22.—Fear 
grew today that the two Swiss fli
ers who attempted a flight from 
Lisbon to New York no

TOKIO, Aug. 23. (Friday)— 
The Graf Zeppelin, with its pas
sengers and crew aboard, was 
waiting early today to start on its 
voyage to Los Angeles, but bad 
weather held it up.

It had been planned to start last 
night but a departure before dawn 
seemed highly unlikely. The 
weather was becoming worse with 
storms prevailing to the north.

AUSTIN. Aug. 22.—Possibility 
that the stato school tax may be 
lowered from 35 cents nnd yet meet 
the state school apportionment of 
$17 .50 a pupil which was ordered 
yesterday, was hold out today in 
advande of t 'c  meeting of the 
state tax board. If tho school tax 
can be cut to 30 cents the total 
state tax rate will be 67 cents. It 
was first thought that 31 cents 
would be the minimum school tax 
possible.

H| 1|\{^ were among the living.
| The silence concerning their at- 
| tempted conquest of the hazardous 
I westward passage of the Atlantic

oo_py.l has been unbroken since Monday
"causing afternoon when the plane flown 

isscngers, Oscar Kaesar and Kurt Kusch- 
ithrcak in er was sighted over the Azores, 
ike here I The fliers, neither of whom had 

j celebrated his 23rd birthday, were 
red last believed bv aviation exports to 
of steel have fallen victim of the relent- 
floor of less headwinds that shove them- 

egro, was selves against the nose of any 
c legality westbound Atlantic plane, eating 
requiring up fuel at a heartbreaking rate.

Should the Swiss youths be alive 
‘ ’ ly are either floating 

ex- in their rubber life boats or have 
come down in some isolated spot 
in Newfoundland or Halifax.

Admiral Charles F. Hughes, 
chief of naval operations, has or
dered all naval vessels in the 
North Atlantic to be on the watch 
for tho aviators. Merchant ships 
also have been requested to keep 
a lookout.

If the fliers succeeded in reach
ing the Canadian coast, they might 
easily be isolated for weeks be
cause of slow communications.

Miss Beulah Speer. Eastland 
county school superintendent, ex- 
presses apprcciution for the hearty 
co-operation of the county officials, 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
and Eastland Coca Cola Bottling 
company in the county school trus
tees' meeting yesterday.

Through the courtesy of tne 
chamber of commerce, tickets to 
the Connellee theater were R iv e n  
visitors to the meeting, and the 
Eastland Coen Cola Bottling com
pany provided free Coca Cola.

S M N Marrs, state superin
tendent' of public instruction spent 
last night in Eastland, going to 
Palo Pinto county this morn ng 
for a county trustee s meeting 
there today, where he will spcsik.
1 Miss Sneer is well pleased with

Raging Forest 
Fires Destroying 

Much Property

U S OPPORTUNITY PASS UNNOTICED  

— EVERY DAY NECESSITIES
}■ Rutledge and W. B. Burk. 
• xccess to a state creckbcd 
[rite across the surrounding 

Irion county, and faced 
L&* near expiration of their 
*rwed up the tiny creek in 
** to start drilling operations 
pasting with a shovel for 
5wth pit." A court denied 

road to the new proposed

Contract Is Let for New Settling Basin In City Reward Offered In Frisco Rail Wreck
------ the car. One woman, a

Bv u s iy eo  p rc ss  injured. A hearing on
ST. LOyiS, Aug. 22—Officials of 0f the jitney ordinance, 

tho St. Louis. San Francisco rail- $5,000 bond for drivers, continued 
road have offered $5,000 reward for jtl district court today, as police probabl
tlie arrest and conviction of the nought the perpetrators of tho 
party or parties responsible for plosion.
tampering with the switch which| At yesterday's session of the 
resulted in tho derailment nnd hearing, ntore than 100 striking cat- 
wreck of Frisco passenger train mcn jeered when Superintendent 
No. 118 near Hcnryetta, Okla., Aug.
18, in which thirteen persons were 
killed, President J. M. Kurn of the 
railroad announced here today.

The switch lock proven conclus- 
ive'y to have been on the closed 
switch Friday night, tho last time 
the switch was used, was found in 
weeds some fifty feet from the 
switch after the wreck, Kurn said.

Contract was let yesterday to 
the National Water Purifying 
company of Kaufman for the con
struction of another settling ba
sin to supplement the three basins 
already used by the city water 
works s-stern. The company to 
which the contract was let built 
the present treating plant of the 
water works. This plant is used 
in purifying the water, and 1,500,- 
000 gallons of water per day 
mav be treated by this plant.

The new settling plant is to be 
'’omnleted within 46 days at a cost 
of $0,000. Chemical dry feed mix
ers will be used to mix chemicals 
with the water.

Sub-contract for 
work was let to R.
Eastland contractor^

Man Burns toto show there are Indians Dealth In Firew ilix. ............
F1 red men gathered in Wa- 
F * statewide pow-wow.

fAngelo, proud of its weath- 
F a booster for its climate, 
r.^e high record of the sca- 
r tr‘ 109 degrees.

P  other towns are scramb
le secure airports, the federal, 
P!s?nt presented Hillsboro

Bv United Pre ss

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 22.—Ben
ton Hester, 28. was burned to 
death and his brother, Carroll Hes
ter, 33, was suffering from burns 
as the resu’t of fire which destroy
ed the home of their uncle, E. 
Hester, early this morning.

The uncle was aroused by Car- 
roll’s cries for help and rushing 
into his room found the bed In 
flames. He assisted Carroll to 
safety and returned for Benton on
ly to find him dead.

It was believed the fire started 
from a lighted cigarette.

CLOSE OUT PRICES 
ACT NOW! terest of education Injne cornu,.

Rediscount RateRaise Is Doubtedday Is The End
I E  G L O B E

evacuation 
L. Taylor, Many Attend DeLeon Stock Meet

fH-HIKKR TAKES CAU WASH IN1
Bt United p r e s * siblllty of i

[LiS, Aug. 22.—Donald B. discount rn 
J DaMas reported to po- high admit: 
FT thnt bin automobile was day, but it 
k>' a hitch-hiker about 30 go hedcral 

['tom Dallas last nlcht. would inen 
(Nld he picked up the hitch s p o n d  with 

Waco and when he got cd by tho . 
fInspect a tiro, the strangor ; - ~
D Pistol and drove away. "  ,

BaNK ( LKAHLNGS AUSTIN.
L *v Unitip p»i *s Haynes ot
[ACRE. Aug. 22.—Bank secretary « 
Er* U.451,000,000; clearing of the Unix
planco $149,000,000; federal formerly w I bank credit balance $H7.- presiden o!

Water Consumption Increase 1,250,000
Since tho new standpipe was put 

:nto operation, water used in 
Eastland has increased 1.250.000 
gallons per week, a total of 8.250.- 
°00 gallons being used each week. 
The increase in water is a tribute 
to the in-reased nrcssure through 
the pipes due to the new power of 
the improved s- stem.

The old standnipe near the city 
hall has been removed and will be 
erected near the site of the new 
standpipe at the city park soon.

FOREIGN NEWSEquipment for Disposal Plant To Be Installed
Eauipmont for the disposal plant 

in the cast part of the city has 
arrived and will 1>e used in the 
work of enlarging nnd moderniz
ing this plant. Another disposal 
»lnnt farther out—in the south-

, Aug. 22.—Breeders of 
Shorthorns from all

Wi ... ______  Texas attended the
ihltia Sea struck thirteenth annutU meeting of the 
Inflicting groat; Texas Shorthorn Breeder’s asso- 
The full extent i elation hero Wednesday. Tlie vls- 
3 still unknown, ltors were guests of J. Doss Miller, 
teen reported so Jr., on his ranch where a barbo- 
;alos which fol- cue wns served, 

continued to Spcnkcrs included Judge R. A. 
city. Several Lttker, former county Judge, who 

nded during the stressed tho va’ ue of live stock 
with good farming.

Registered NEGRO GRANTED REPRIEVE
By United Press.

AUSTIN, Aug. 22.—The life of 
Jessie Charles, negro, was spared, 
at least temporarily today by Gov
ernor Dan Moody twe’vc hours be
fore Charles was to have been 
electrocuted. The governor order
ed a week reprieve with possibility 
that cqntmutation of sentence may 
follow.

VAUE —  GROCERIES —  MRATS 
Nothing Delivered

?n .'ce Nothing Charged

»lnnt farther out 
eastern part of the city—will be 
improved when the plant work now 
underway is completed.

_. _______ ___

\
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e a t  E a s t l a u d  

Vet * ' f  .M a r c h , 1 ST

mat

si nst ifirn oN  it v 1 i s
by

month 
month- 

ion ills

:V \h P ' l :

IW. S t o t a » V W « , Will fl»,l 10 f “ ' " r "
will bring instant relief. It one, \ charge of aggravated assault j tlio 20-yard line pipe
bucket ih.es not suffice, just .un aV notor vehicle was fl led | tic this > cat ^  ^  h .■employ-
low it up With a tevv more. As chambers before lo 'cttle it. T h e n ' if both should
soon ns she starts m, tell her to! ............... ............. ' mntlel ea w  .
shut up and if she doosni 
have it quick without any
Generally the most obstinate eases I , n . , p j,| ,
cun he completely cured in five or 1 \  O U n g ’S IC l S 151 LdIV 
six treatment--. Would be pleased J T o i l .  R e C 8 0 t U r G ( l
to hear front anyone vising my cure . / c m ,  1
-tell me of the results. 1

nv II MIT I fl Pm 5A I ky lll|l ’ ntTflfTO-

U. S. Commissioner j ! 2 S
Dead In Car W reck ;f^ -^ y S /S iy 'S :?  USj

| escaped, hut were recaptured less, 
m UHittn pnr« . 1 limn two hours later as they were.

NleA LESTER. Okla., - Aug. 22. - 1.driving away from a filling station 
Jackman (fill. United States com- j,, ., stolon cur.
mission, i-'h i e was killed Instant- Tw0 of ,(,0 youngsters professed

religion Inst week and were hap-' 
tise.i in the jail hath till). All were 
under 11 years old and were quai - 
tcred in the Juvenile ward.

boy, is with the Fox drug eomhaj 
of Amarillo with which ho •

ni»» * * . . i

i\ ,.,i tin- most yardage will o< u 

bv the flip of a com as was the

K K U f t V K U  F 1103I IN .II  ItIKs
py Unit f d Pre',5

CORSICANA, Aug, 22. Two pel 
sons injured in an automobllo J 
cidcut between CorHlt-.tna ami Hj, 
were reported improving today 
the bos|»ltal where they Wfl| 
treated.

'the vlntlms, Rev. T. Ream i 
oklaltonm City and Mrs. II. c î . 
man of Rice, Texas, received Revel 
:il broken ribs and body bruiq 
vhou their ear vlunged over

B r e c k e n r i d f j e  Coach j embankment and overulrned. 
Returns from Camp

T1 e Dicnst Collection 
years ago the 

, of the history 
the University 

ved the idea of 
erving data the;

an V :
J r ’ f  l  \
kJL

;T C ^  ' \ /

!y till .mornitii; when Die cur i" 
wlil.h he was riding overturned 
near Red Oak. IDs companion. 
Crockett i,oe. deputy United States 
mars'-.a I, also of McAlestor, escap
ed with minor injuries. The men 
were en route to the Klatnichl 

: mountains on a hunting and fish- 
\ ing trip when the accident occurr
ed.

Plans Reception
for Press Groups

L

•Alii ohnjnicled the story of
If* we are to teach Texa:

must know it from
man first put his foot 

vid. The idea. Ian
cetned rather rar-fi

e timic and somewhat of
1 unrlertaking for one

•w nnd one life s|)an. Dr. <
W zinc: the treniendoi

ijhility of his undertakir
(Oil rierpetuatc the movi

othei•s might carry on
AJ* the torch from one to
\Zy he toll of time cut

'rtrious individuals.
ni/.Cii the state historical

J J 1

--T"

11ALL1NGI0R, Aug. 10.— Ball- 
! ingot- is already busy making 
’ plans for the entertainment of the 
Heart of Texns Press Association

RRECKKNIUDUK, Aug. i f - - 1’ ! 
K .  S h o t w e l l ,  h e a d  h i g h  »«chool a t h - , 

d i r e c t o r , r e t u r n e d  la s t w t e k l
S f t c i -  i  S u m m e r  a t  a b o y s  c a m p
n e a r  K o r r v i l l e .  S h o t w e l l  w a s  a n  
i n s t r u c t o r  i n  t h e  gamp. .

Shotwell -will leave again Sup-■ 
day for Dallas, where he w*11 .®1' i 
roil for the annual two wnok. 
Rocknc-Warner coaching sDio . 
He will return here on Sc pt. 1 am 
then will get his football training,

U , , S £ t  F o o t b a l l  C o u c h  K a y - 1

X M tZ fu tiL

w m

U A R M J L E S l
r FOR QUICK, .

H A R M L E S S  (O M F O B

Children Cry for1
FDA CONSTIPMIOH DM>RHtA.FEVOttMl

Rickard’s Widow ....................  ------  -
P a I g OHO C a t fh  Heart of Texas Press Association d Derry also is slated to nt-txelS t  dsn, convention on Sept. 0. An clnbo- JJ” , tho toflching sohool in Dallas.Interview Shows! rate program of entertainment ŝ j ---------

G_.
BT UlitTCO Cfi "•

YORK, Aug. 22.- The NewNEW 
Ym I

I intervi, n ,..v ......... .
; lute Tex Rickard quoting her a - ;

living that all she has received q>^as Fair association will 
from the settlement of the-latnpu-; ^ a ];i number front Ahi- 

Uit propotcr5s estate is less than , ^
5.000 in cash.

IhTlim!- th° ncwspaporn,°n :it i Expects $50 an Acre
' The West Texas Press Associn- for Sunflower Crop

,*:v. VUKK. .tux. .. .  -m- l5on will SP1U| u large delegation to
k Vmorican today puhlishod ; aUl.nd this meeting. This action
■rvier. with the widow ol the w;ls taj.cn at t^e meeting held at

Sweetwater recently. The West 
also

DUE r p . Si.
: Gulf States .........
i .Montgomery Ward

if* li and enliste
iti and students in th«* hi
ijjrknient in the project.

eU Dr. Garrison’s cm
■S' l P'rogram has worked
nt» lu>w beneficial its result

ersitv of Toxa* and t
U general is seen in tk
njt acqi.lisition of the Diens
rr if historic;al materia

,:4j Tcxas. The:se papers
ejj'-nteii to the manuscript
u of the universi tv libra r

I'tt otl\er valuab!lo papers
•St to the school. The Dions
ctiq’n ie presents the capsto
ifD< m•table collections, th.

ones being th*■ Bexar ar

TH. To X.. Aug. :22.— |
i j >34: market.j

20c hightr; t;ruck
to 10c higher: rail |
sk top 1030; bulk i
loice 1?50-220 lb rail *
■»; bult better girades 1
uk hogs 1000-1025;;
15-25c higher, inost-1
eder nigs 25c lr>\vcr;
tigs 85687 5; medium
0-350 lb 860-10,90;
10-109f»; 130-201[> lb
-1 GO !!b 000-1040;

Oil
Standard Oil. X. "i. 
Studebaker
Texas Corp.............
Tex. & Pa. C. & 0. 
Transcontinental Oi
U. S. Steel .........
U. S. Steel pf.
\\ right Aero .....

LEVELLAND, Aug. ID.— Sev
enty-five acres of sunflowers is a 
sight that can !»• scon on the farm i 

^nt- of P. W. Decker and sons, fou» :
fo jinul Ilotails U»|

from 
would

T h e  |

G9T; j been painted since 1911. IVnliinger'talontr'The s S n s ’wi’ll | ^ " t h e  rTauits of the 'crop when
public has apt forroiton in cYmrire of the president of) it is marketed.

m i  , M,okaV!' r’ -° rf S,>> th<‘ association, 11. F. Schwenkor,
- 7 ,  , m g .  - h u t  h is  f r i e n d s  h . m  . a m l  . ,  n u m b e r  o f  p r o m i n e n t  m e n
28V- ’ to*pav wil> be present to speak on specialJ.t«: - Uams. consists of M huei to . v subju(;tSi An llUcudance of about

:'V> atteution ' j  1 r,0J publisheix:, editors, reporters,
lot not s given R iekaul by those hi 1 . ..

T
FIRESTONE TIRF.S

Gas-Oil-fireasos-Acceftsorin
Try Our Service!

H A I, L T I K E  CO 
N. Seaman nt White Phone 3(]

T O M ’ S
Tom Lovelace 

TRAN SFER & STORAGI 

1 1 2  N. Lamar Phone 21

MAC DONALD (OMINt.
By IIIUTC9 Pnri,

WASHINGTON. Aug.7 13', I any aiiounnn vo a ‘ V* | i r,ri uublisbeir editors, reporters, h a m i i .m i i o .v. ’ !
I L '  of nou s given Rickard by those he J' 1 * ’(| „|hora connected Prime Minister MacDonald i- ox-

helped and Which represent what ^  ^ i " ; ' ^  expected. pected to come to Washington in
did with the loitune lie made. 'sirM I ! about six weeks, it was made)

., !;.V j * --------------------- 111 1 - | known at the White House today.• Speed Boats InMississippi Race
Murk ts nt « (dance.

Stoi !!.i quiet but firm. Westing 
house at new high

LEGAL RECORDS
Suit

SStli district
iPled.

court; David .1

th and rough.

Bv Ilnirro CRtSS
Misc at new Iiign. ’/'DAI.IA. I.a.t Aug. 1 AJvfis \ ' Citizens Mutual Aid ns-

and S,°a,,y- COnVOrt**; S r S ^ ^ r i S ,  soV,a(«on.-t., cn ..e„ insurance poli- 
(•luh stocks active and irregular., wen- dashing up the Mississippi O 

utilities in demand. river today in an attempt lo st'*
I',.i-ei.-n exchange irregular, new records for the run from Nc\

known at the White House today, 
confirming an exclusive l mted 
Press dispatch yesterday.

The White House said it had not 
been decided whether MacDonald 
would stay in the executive man
sion or at the British embassy.

T A T E ’ S
R eadv -lo-W ear, Notions,|

Shoes
East Side Square

S E N A T E  M E E T S ;  H M O C R N S

qual-
luotablv
convmoi
m

in otlu

; sterling lower.
Cotton moderately higher.
Grains irrogitlar.
Hulib'-r quiet and steady, 
pill, activi and firm. 

i| Produce oxchange srcuritic 
quiet and irregular.

Chicago stock exchange' quiet 
Prices low t-i.

'. ('all money easier, renewed ;-.i 1 
- per cent, closed at fi per cent.

Oriel *'S to St. I.OUis.
lr loyed here aprroximately 20 

hour bv engine trouble. the 
Vivian (!.. piloted by S. ■). Gianol- 

. i,,ni niui B. K. Spencer of Baton, 
! Rouge, 
i r-

j Cold Water In“Bare Lee: War
Kht’

YDce. the period v.’hen
V,-estern movement was

to establish Anplo-Am
T>*ruk• in Texas.
M r urse there have been <it
i pers contributed t«> the lioi

ie presentation <>f the* H
the Austin collocxic

“ include those giv on by
ft
W n(>ks of San Ante•nio. Ju
iftr.von,d of Gonzales and -V
rasan of Houston and in com
») •«. -. ;i these presentutions.
■ >#k 0f those who ha\:e folio*

ini. When Dr. Garrison
> «*t'orl< back in 1897 to jrathcr

stpry of Texas ' ‘so it c(
ciently taught.” he be

nurtirig the assistance of his

^ till

chan*. today.
.forscy

L . Unitco p r i z z

I WICHITA. Kas.. Aug. 22.- \ 
i few buckets of cold water, judj- 

iously ai'.plied, will stop Wichita 
"•hareieg warfare,”  advises Albert 

II. Ryan, in a letter to tho Eve
ning Engle.

"Permit me, please, to offer you 
an effective remedy to apply on 

(lender of tb<

‘.DM District Court:
C l:. Masscv vs. Ruth Massey.

divorce.
•County Court.

’1 lie Western National Bank et 
al v  U L. Muckall, .suit for rent. 

\Y. L. Keith vs. W. H. Houston,
refueled and left at 4:051 suit on note.r I ., 1 -.. Prnvi NllllWS Ot lllU*nl IO li Ml.yvstouh\\ foi Lake I ro\ i Eucile Reed.

deuce, l a., in a seemingly hope "  u  ....1 a,lu |
1- attempt to make up its 1081; HoBHleo and Miss Evelyn'

A...... w „ .
h;.,g, of St. Louis, refueled hero keison. Olden.
and departed for Lake Providence — \ ~ ■ o  . np__ _ _

, i-o;: a. m.. today attempting t» N q  M o r e  A-OII1 1 OSS
v e t t h .  Vivian G R e s u l t s  in  F o o t b a l l

One riuit SĜ  Grclj Austin, Aug. io.—since a re
in Highway Wreck , cent ruling by the Texas Inter-

scholastic League niknes it virtual- 
..... . r ,, jly impossible for two elevens to

uni*>4Tn\ \u- 1*2. Fifteen Play :i tie game, the approaching

; ^ ’ :unoiUerasl.ed1' into'Two' tnlck j promi*os V  P roducejore  aggres- 
loads of -young liooplc returning' sive plny than ever bef0 i

Bt UlOTCO Pil'r."
WASHINGTON, Aug. 22.- Tlu 

Senate met for one minute today , 
and adjourned to next Monday, in 
accordance with the terms «>t til 
gentlemen’s agreement between 
leaders not to do any business un
til Sept. 4. ______  |

I

HE MEN'S SHO
Where 

SOCIETY HR AND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

F

SPEE-DEE

Myra McHenry. ............................  ..............  ........ •
anti-bare leg forces) who is af- from dame at Dickinson, on tin There will lie no laying back and 

playing safe, a policy adopted by

HOKES - POKUS
Dry Cleaners

PHONE 82

“ Where Groceries 
West Main St. Phone 91

CLARENCE SAUNDERS 
Sole Owner of My Name 

304 W . Main 
Eastland, Texas

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., IncJ 

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

Dieting you? city. I have used it Uo.-st«,«.-G;.i(esion highway, hue h0Vin'seasons past. E v-,
with much success myself upon the le t ni- n ( uaincd will count in the

S a g ^ ^ J t'S iiS !
n o d  by one of them, simply throw! truck. Miss Mrtoria \an Ban I tally- citi n . .•

CONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

EASTLAN D  COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY]

Unix! Building nnd Hie 
Material

Phone 334 West Mam

etiin in ImU- The Safety Valve Pops O ff

nd wn through th? year 
;ecurcd their cooperation 
ht and effort to build up 
ilc Texas historical de- 
. for the school. Of recent 
nong those who have been 
nl in carrying ovit Dr, 
V early ideas arc Dr. Bar 
>or of the Stephen F. Aus 
:. Ur. Ramsdcll, M Wi n k  
Mattie Austin Hatcher o:

hi-

ind

itliin r. frac- 
. uliile Betli- 
ts former rc- 
c 133. Sever- 

ils made- -x oh* gains as did 
es, Die latter led by Ameri
nd foreign powers.
• pile a break in wheat, Har- 
r shaivd and mail order 
s advanced. Special issues 
Tohm. Manville and U. S. in- 
ial alcohol were in demand.

J s s m
I.iberal allowance on your old 
cleaner in trade in for new 
Hoover. Liberal terms. Com
plimentary demonstration.

_  J ;
Texas Electric 

Service Co.

Phone 18

Through the efforts of these peo- 
pl(*ari(J Dr. Garrison’s early inspi- 
. k ,̂ i, the University of Texas t - 

iequipped with complete eol- 
le.'ljon of papers bearing on the
.i-"*or\ of the state from its earli- <A •eriod clown to the* present. 
Aif?. after 30 years, the dream of 
th** late history prof, that “ we 

have the facts on Texas hi: 
ii(T before we can teach it.” has, 
cn»e true.

while, there are other col- 
i-’iWions, l.its of information that 
v £id add color and completenc-1 

1 to*t!ie Texas library, which, •*• 
t.iii) were donated to the school, 
r.dfild find lasting value in being 
r wabd to the younger genera
ting through the history depart
ment of the sohool. From time to 
time, no doubt, many of tbes< 
puffers will find their way to th<

Until re
tone

Open Clos
fCP°

IS 52

S3 UiOOT 
13 1909-10 

1891T 
13 1843N 
tl 18-lCN 
15 ISi-t-If, 
it 1870-77 
ing lone

CONGOLEUM RUGS 
9 x 1 2 ........ $6.38

BARROW FURNITURE  
COMPANY

F l i e r  k  East forRecord
1852 1872 |
1887 1889 i 
1892 ls'irrt I 
1832 18 40-11 | 
1859 1807-08

otton.
NEW iniet;

steady.
Middling 
1.689,

1831.,

ii.-j

Prime < otton Se -d 
(LLAS, Aug. 22. - Prime rottonl

iinak-erstt}- as gifts from the 
w t  owners.

ton. fob

WINK. Aug. 22.—Two men wi n ’ T:•< i 
nrfrsted and held for investigation; Uincinn: 
tmi* y following Die robbery of t!■<
,1e(f Uhftek exchange liere of $2. 
ooifj The men entered the exchangi 
and at the point of a gun forced | k< 

aui Jett to hand over the money, j hi

o
qu

! not estimate 
I him to mak 

•aid head 
flight gn

three passen-j 
tt Gntty 1

las.

*hey v. ill make; Sel
■nro’it*
k. Tuisi

t'»* the coast— 1 
a. Ok., and A l-f

M. Turner does j Armour. II
the tiinc it will take| Chesapc aki

> the coast flight as Chrysler

fl
Close 
11% 
86 V6

winds might 
111 v.

retard I C Af
General Motors

^  'O /I V'f/jfc,

TW O TRIPS DAILY
8:30 A .M . 1:30 P.M.

HORNED FROG BUS 
Through Fare to Waco 83

Carbon Gormun DeLeon Bu 
Direct Connections to: ̂  

Stcphenville Granbury 
Hamilton Waco

ICE CREAM FREEZERS
From 2 to 14 Quart Sizes

MICKI.E HARDWARE 
& FURN. CO.

Phone 70 We Deliver

Resources Over
ONE MILLION DOLLARS

TEXAS STATE B AN K
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

. * j
W L Hh . ' M

Chamber of Commerce Chip
By the Secretary 

DR. ft. B. TANNER

T a w  is it ? A breath. A t 
*• i spflsm of P*Ujt A sigh 
1 ,Ae i -  G°(1 in His infinite 
"hnslakcn a v.ifc, a moth- 

^ijhbor. The Chamber of
1 extends its sympathy in
{ J  ^  Kr]of t0 lh05e who
i/*
^■association with Mrs.! 
t  Johnson in civic work has

known to us that her in- < hit.
2  thoughts as exemplified | Wiehita 

jetions were “ What can 1, IlouBtoi.
kin others?” I Shreveport
■ii \ou. Mrs. Johnson,1 1’ 011 Worth 

S cn  thc roses bloom. | Balias 
l( a beautiful epitaph it was

brushing

AL

BASEBALL
I’llrilSliAY’S STANDINGS 

Texas l.engiie

Falls

|lt«r when the 
L  a beautiful 
iJ.rk Twain caused to be in *WK nf his wifi*!

Waco 
B e a u  in  o u t  
San Antonioj on the tomb of his wife 

l Sniiiti'cr Sun. 
kindly here:

i Southern inu»
■I softly here.
Bod.hght; Uo hght, 
might, dear heart;
U night: good night.
p j citireiis have called ... ........
Sw of the Chamber of Com-1 Chicago 
°jnj asked if we could not Boston 
...kirn, in regat'd to the

at

C l u b  - 
P h i l a d e l p h i a  
New York 
C l e v e l a n d  
St. Louis 
Detroit 
W a s h i n g t o n

teething m -------------  ,L  headlights on many of the j
whiles t r a v e l i n g  o u r  t u g n - j  C l u b  — 
i! niifht. I (  h l c a g o

. w  e x c e lle n t  l a w s  o n  o u r  P i t t . ,h m g h  
jfbix'ks r e g a r d i n g  t h i s  d o h -  i N o w  Y o r k

L t t h v i  seem  t o  b e  t o t a l l y  d i a - ,  a t .  i . . » u i -  
I L  It w o u ld  a p p e a r  t h a t  B r o o k l y n  
K ’ living in a n  a g e  o f  b a s U l ■ C l n c i n n a l

[ . urge n u m b e r  o f  o u r  c l t i * ! 
‘  ( in fe cted w i t h  a  m i c r o b e  
lo v e , th e m  t o  b u y  t h e  l a r g -  
. .ii.!, the Kriehtest

Hi
P h i l a d e l p h i a
Boston

km’ obile with the brightest 
Ifiih the most powerful en- 

glaring headlights. Prol>- 
6i« n pleasure for the driver 
ferati- the dark to such a 

ithat he eould see u field 
liart across the highway a 

feet ahead, but seems to; 
^1, oblivious to the flashing 
l broken gla --s that too of- 

the highway mnrking 
t̂ion ■>!' a fatal accident 

[the blinding glare of the 
jits.
ip< the only remedy we can 

I bring home to the 
Jii.. - the menace to: 

■b ami property caused by 
jnl to the law pertain- 

I besillight -
»| fatal accidents and i< 

-,-rious injuries have 
pitMoneil in our immediate;

tly. Just v bat 
tier of Commerce can dti, 

thi evil is a problem, j 
irate v. i in call the motor 

: to this serious danger, 
r some relief.
! meeting of tho directors 

JCkimti' "f Commerce and 
the various com 

held at a noon j 
('onollce hotel on

M liDNUSiHV

W o n  L u s t P e l :
. 3 2  20 . 0 1 5
3 2  33 . 5 8 2  ]
2 8  21 • 5 3 8  i2D  20 . 5 2 7  j
2 9  2 0 . 5 2 7
2 7  2 7 .S o n ;
2 5  2 7 . 1 8 1  1
13 4 2 . 2 3 0 1

l.(‘ l lg l|e .
W o n  L o s t I ' d .  *

1 -; 3 5 . 7 0 3  i
0 9  15 . 0 0 5
o i nr.
G I r»7

. 5 2 0  j

HG 6 2 . 1 7 5 ;
. 5 0  6 1 . 4 3 9  j.10 7̂ . 3 9 0 11“  TG , 3 I 5 |

•e n c u c
W o n  J . o . t J ’ c t.10 3 0 . 0 7 9 '

r c • *
0 3  5 1

,i)5L>
. 5 3 8  j

5 7  5 8 . 4 9 0  j
5 2  0 3 . 4 5 2 ,
5 0  0 6 . 4 3 )
IS 0 6 . 4 2 110 0!' . t00'

R E S U L T S

Texas l.eagite,
I-ort Worth 9. Beaumont 
Houston 1. Wichita Falls 3. 
Shreveport San Antonio 
Dallas 11, Waco 10.

American League 
( iiii ami 4, New York 3.
< le v  e la n d  3 ,  W a s h i n g t o n  
Detroit 13. Boston 2.
St. Uuii.s 7. Philadelphia

National League. 
Boston 7-7. Cincinnati 1-8 
Brooklyn I. St. Louis o. 
Chicago 9. New York 2. 
Philadelphia 10, Pittsburgh 8.

"H E R E  THEY PLAY TODAA

Texas League 
Fort Worth at Beaumont. 
Dulla.. at Waco.
Shrev, port at San \atonio. 
Wichita Falls at Houston.

I will b< 
Jt  the\»c. r.
M bu 

|tki me
r.ber '

National League 
St. I.ouis at Boston. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn. 
Pittsburgh at New York. 
Chicago at Philadelphia

■ incs- awaits ac
ting and wo hope| 
rill he present.

American l eaguc 
Pliiladelphia at Chicago 
Boston at Clevelt nd
Washington at Detroit.

WHENEVER a young Jew 
the New York Ghetto t 

professional prize fighters, 
tagged a second Bonny Lor

Which is usually onoug 
squelch Dm most hearty yoi 
to the deeds of the great Bei 
these days.

When young Al Singer 
amateur ranks a few years i 
• Ion. Fight waiters noticed 
ne-s and ring speed and i 
coming star Also they sn 
Benny Leonard.

But after a nice string 
Singer ran in'o Ignacio Ft 
punch While Singer lay o 
counted out the fans gently 
arena saying. "Them goes at 
Leonard."

Many a kid would havy ( 
tfclne such an Inglorious del

New York at St. Louis.

>> Henry i,. Farrell
i Monkey Business?

is no question that a 
1*7 ot the Philadelphia 
xlu L.V American League 
i uce this year would he
• with tho customers. And 
l!r*l impression might be

lih»t i; would bo a popular 
 ̂with lliu other clubs in 

who had beeu con- 
|ik»t they couldn't win. 

rt tho Yankee players 
aplalncd Dint they were 

!«!! the hearing down In 
They didn't try to

• tapressinn that the other 
ftR diving to the A‘a nnd 
Ron them lint they did 
frills opposing clubs saved 
pt pitchers to knock them 
ftlut some ot the opposing

*'l have i heir best pltrli- 
•4) when time came to
• I'ne A 's

Xui

ugh Angle Enters 
[l has been learned front 

billons with the hall 
|Hthe other clubs that the 

|'111 not send them Into 
if they win the per.-

c o r n e l i u ]
FURNITURE CO. 

200 E. Main Phone]

PICKERING LUMBE] 

COMPANY

We appreciate your 
large or small

•ha finnnclal reason. The 
•*! finish second nnd third 
1W as much of a split of 

*»rle- money If it is. 
L™ Philadelphia If the j 
y  •hi Yanks were to play I 

'hn scries in the Yank 
••hero might b? a new 

L'r ■ for the players who 
r/h" receipts

DID YOU KNOW T H A T --  j 
rjMlE smart fellows already f 

are looking for tho best j 
short prices to lay their : 
dough that Loughran will 
t»eat Sharkey when thev | 
meet m . 8eptombcr 
And old BIB Muldoou. tin: | 
iron duke of the cominis- | 
siou, solved the Schmoling ! 
question when lie sai<l "I'm | 
sick of those foreign guys." j 
. And Schmoling made | 
the worst of his many inis- j 
takes when he wanted to j 
hold out for a terrible price 1 
to light In a charity show. I 

During the recent se- j 
rles between the Yanks and j 
tho A's there were se many . 
customers that Die park had J 
lo be closed. • • No one j 
could get in. • And j 
Waite Hoyt, ihe Yank pitch- 1 
it . couldn't get out, j
Hoyt, who has been ailing. | 
warmed up before the game j 
and Huggins dismissed him j 
tor tho day But when J
lie went to the gate the cop- : 

wouldn't open Diem. , 
. And lie couldn't get

out.

TLX AS LKAUUi:
In a batting affray that is 

iy equalled the Dallas Steers 
torduy took t lie first game of 
.'-erics with the Waco Culm h 
• core of 11 to 10. Eight home 
were included in the twenty 
hits made by the two teams, 
vengen, t'ul> infieldcr, hit thr< 
the homers in three eonscc 
times at but ihe last time 
bases full.

The Houston Buffs forged 
way to within a game and a 
ol the first place position hcl 

opponents In jester 
Wichita Falls, whom 

3. Two members o 
earn. Stapleton and

nett, suffered injuries duiiiu

pers

[ ^ g l e s  A l s o
ta another reason also

cool feeling that the
111 clubs have toward the

have always been popular with 
the plaj’ers oil ih - other clubs. 
They are a great ImU club and a 
great bunch of fellows. No ono 
got mad when they were winning 
those pennants.

Jta* b r o u g h t o a t  t n  n c o n -  
I  *)  a f e w  « la y s  n g p  b y  

J ”  “ f a q  A m e r i c a n  
I ,  1 "ho s e l d o m  lias b e e n  ; 
I  ninko a n j ’ k i n d  o f  n 

" , , o n * a n o t h e r  
y*  players on o t h e r

*<tics Are a Pain 
|Alhlc»lr»,** he said, "ai'f'

* ,,s "II « pain. Their 
Mfatfod u p  n o w  s o  m u c h  
■./ i,,R If they win tho 
L *FII lie hard to get i 
P  ucvt >rar
l ?n\v were never that: 
. • Fomli*. Meuael, Pen-1 

priori nnd. In fact. 
m that Diirochcrl

Some Arc Swell Follows
4»t DON'T moan to he-running

J down the A's. because It's not 
sour grapes with me <’ y Perkins. 
Dl«g Miller and Jimmy Dykes aio 
wcl? liked «H around the circuit. 
They're bidders Jimmy 1-nxx I. 
Juat a bashful kid and Mike ( och- 
rnne is 'he most serious man n 
b a s e b a l l .

“ Grove and Wnlberg and K im- 
ko think too much of 'hcmMlvcs 
and they get plenty of I ho her 
rles And there are several other- 
players on the club who don t get 
much consideration wljpn there 
a chance to give them a break

"Simmons wasn't popular last 
year but tic has become sort of a 
real follow this year and we like

h ,--Of course, when It copes to 
Connie Mack there !< r.o question 
about his place tn the ufTcctlonof 
all Hie players He * * ^ rnt!m„„  
low. a gentleman, a sip"- 
and a great baseball man.

m . .ail
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Chamber of Commerce Chips
By the Secretary

DU. It. B. TAN N ER

it ? A brenih. A
n of pain. A nigh 
God in His infinite 
t.n a v.ifo, n moth- 

The Chnraber of 
„ls its svinpnthy in 
rief to those who

E A S T L A N D  IRON & 
M E TA L CO.

0MARC?,iMMSElJF- 
’ H A W eiSC D R E P  
e ^ s c n o E  X .O . ,

K ooT iS
l ; f !

( A t  IS JUST 
U BennY—

|i T o o  ARMS, TvA>0
\ L8©£> rpA

ill
! i•!I 1 ■: ■! it i

South Side Squpre I’honc 123

Patterns Are  
Here

'-y n V.nT-*-
All the wanted colors, in 
Patents, Kids and Reptiles 
leathers.

A rch Suouort Shoes

/HPMr
¥rKTrri7i

,yed in the finals 
if ter bping tied by 
Sun Antonio nnd 

quarter and semi-

finish a k«IUP iu " 
•>0-ynrd line pone-! 

it will be employ- j 
flion if both should 
, bull that far the . 
if times, the first .
I be invoked. I nat j 
on which has Rain-1 
mlngc will he de-
or. In other words. |
,t8 will be decided 
,, coin as was the 
iin Avenue engage-;

df?e Coach 
from Camp

1DGK, A up. l->- !
■ad high school ath- 
rcturned last week 
cr at a boys’ camp 

Shotwull was an
he camp. . .
1! leave npnm bun- 1, where he will <*n- 
mnual two weeks 
i* coaching school, 
here on Sept. 1 nnd , 

his football training |
I '

'ootball Coach i.u\ - 1 
dso is slated to ut- 
iinp school in Pallas. |

$50 an Acre 
nflower Crop
<D, Aug. 19.— S« '•
•s of sunflowers is a | 
he scon on the iarm i 

letter and sons, four 
st of Moiton in Coch- 
Slr. Decker expects to 
.j. acre or better from 
■ r crop, which would 
around S I ,000. 1 h<‘
nty News promises to 
Its* of the crop when 
d.

In a l d  co m in g

VISITING PARENTS IIKltL*3
Derwin CRM* real b, son of Mr, % 

Mis. J. IlKjd.bieatli of this city,’ 
here from Amarillo, for .a.few ifii 
 ̂lait. Dcrwln. an Kant lurid rn\r2 

■ bov, is with the Fox drug mm pa? 
;0f Amarillo with which ho 
bi-en connected for rev,'nil ycarij

RECOVER FROM IX.H TllEs
|w UNilr d rness

CORSICANA. Aug. 22. Two p 
sons Injured in an automohlto 
cident between Corsicana and HI 
woro reported Improving today 
the hospital where they W(l 
treated.

'i he victims, Rev. J. T. Ream 
Oklahoma City and .Mrs. 11. (’. ijq, 
man ol’ Rice, Texas, received sevofl 
al broken ribs and body brill; 
when their ear 'lunged over 
embankment and overturned.

E A STLA N D  COUNTY IN D EX

brushing  up  spo r ts

AL
By Laufer

sffixml>cl
I0RI

q u ic k , 
h a r m l e s s  come

Children Cry fori
fWcossnwuiOKOWiRHU.Fr

FIRESTONE TIRES
Gas-Oil-Greases-Accessories 

Try Our Service!
H A L L T  I R E  CO .

N. Seamnn nt White Phone JSl

T ( l M ’ S
Tom Lovelace 

T R A N SF E R  & STORAGI

412 N . Lamar Phone 21|

0<C5OCUU1U
^ S w n ',toUuV’that Lor in-!thought* as exemidified jfictions were “What can 11others .’r at miss w»u. Mrs. .lohnuon, ^  when the roses bloom, j beautiful epitaph it vrnsj
Kirk

| vcar
* * Twaitl caused to be in on the tomb of his wife:

Club 
Wichita i'l l 
Houston Shreveport 
Fort Worth 
Dallas 
Waco 
Beaumont 
San Anti,ah

Chi! 
Philadelphia 
Now York 
Cleveland 
St. I.ouis 
Detroit 
Washington 
Chicago

UhlTto rnr i
JTON. A up. 22.— 
ter MacDonald is ex-, 
ime* to Washington in, 
ceks, it was made! 
,e White House today,| 
an exclusive United J 
;ch yesterday.
■ House said it bad not 
J whether MacDonald j 
in the executive nuin- 
hc British embassy.

MEETS; AD.IOl’RNS

t utnrto Pnriv
GTON, Aug. ‘12.- The 

for one minute today, 
icd to next Monday, in 
with the terms of a 

agreement between ] 
to do any business un-l

US - POKUS
'here Groceries 
n St. Phone 91

NCE SAUNDERS  
Jwner of My Name 
104 W . Main 
istland, Tcxa9

[NER & McRAE 

Lawyers 

astlnnd, Texas

allowance on your old 
in trade in for new 

Liberal terms. Com- 
,rv demonstration.

txas Electric 
Service Co.

T A T E ’ S

Ready-to-Wear, Nntions,j
Shoes

East Side Square

HE MEN’S SHO
Where

SOCIETY BRAND 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

SPEE-DEI
Dry Cleaners

PHONE 82

gammer Sun,
, kindly here;
Southern 1' " u'> 
softly here:

(tol above,
f i t ;  lie light: 
iipht. dear heart; 
j  night; good night.1,1 citizen* have called ut 
JL 0f the Chamber of Com*
,n,| asked it we could notj Boston 
citing in regard to the 
headlight* on many of the 
Ues traveling our high-1 Club 

jt night- , Chicago
toe excellent laws on oUr I Pittsburgh 
U->ks regarding this dan- Now York 
the) scorn to be totally di<-, St. Louis 

It would appear that Brooklyn 
living in an age of haute, Cincinnati 
iaree number of our eiti-• PhUndelphin 

infected with a microbe Boston 
cs them to buy the larg- 

Sobile with the brightest 
ih the most powerful cn- 
glaring headlights. Prob- 

, # pleasure for the driver 
r.ate the dark to such a 
that he could see u field 
it across the highway a | 
feet ahead, but seems toj 
oblivious to the flushing 

broken gins* that too of- 
w< the highway marking 
jion of a fatal accident |
;lw blinding glare of the 
Is.
p, tbe only remedy we can 
it to bring homo to the 
drivci the menace to 
and property caused by 
nl to the law pertain- 

idlightJ.
fatal accident* and e 
f serious injuric- have! 
tioiN'il in our immediate i 

t recently, dust what 
ber of Commerce can do, 

thi evil is a problem, j 
■ we can call the motor- 
to this serious danger, 
sono relief.
meeting of the directors

American League,
Won | .i

National League
Won l.o t Pet.

M EDNESDAV RKSIT.I’S

Texas League,
L°rt Worth 9, Beaumont 
Houston l, Wichita Falls 
Shreveport :t. San Antonio 2. 
Dallas 11, Waco 10.

American League
Chicago I, Nevv York ■!. 
Cleveland 3. Washington I. 
Detroit I.,. Boston 2.
St. Ixiulg 7. Philadelphia

Nalioiml League.
Boston 7-7. Cincinnati 1-s. 
Brooklyn 1. St. Louis o. 
Chicago !*, New York 2.
Pliiludi Iplila 10, Pittsburgh S.

WIIKRK THEY PI.AY TODA4

Texa-> League 
Fort Worth at Beaumont. 
l)allr... at Waco.
Shrev, port at San \ntonio. 
Mlchltr Falls at Houston.

all but dropped out of the pennant j found themselves too crowded for
race.

The standing
efficiency.

Cub ■ 
Pirates , 

In t!u.>

now is:
W I. Pet. G.B. 
70 30 .079
00 17 .548 10.5

Vincrlcau league

And, speaking of Amarillo, in
vitations arc being broadcast to 
individuals and organizations thr
oughout the Middlewest, Southwestgames the Chicago White Sox heat'

the New York Yankees. 4 to the I™ 1' West io  attend the dedication 
Cleveland Indians boat Washing* Ainarillo s Municipal Airport
ton, 3 to 1; and the Detroit Tigers 
heat the Boston Red Sox, 13 to 2.

In the other National league 
games the Phillies bent the Pitts
burgh Pirates, 10 to 8; the Brook
lyn Robins heat the St. Louis Car
dinals, 1 to 0: and the Boston
Braves and Cincinnati Reds divid
ed a double-header, the Braves 
winning the first game 7 to 1 and 
the Reds tbe nightcap, 8 to 7.

which is to bo featured by a big 
air derby. More than 200 visit
ing planes nre expected to be in 
Amarillo for the ccremoncis.

Six or seven West Texas towns 
have given assurance that they will 
enter ships in the second annual 
nerocadc into South Texas which , 
is to bo made from Fort Worth 

j Aug. 30 to Sept. 2.
Hub Diggs of Fort Worth, gen-1 

There wore four notable pitching I oral chairman of the trip has un- 
performaners. Ed Wells, Yankee nounced that a charge of $100 will [ 
southpaw, lost a 5-hit game fo the be made for each person making j 
White Sox. Wesley Ferrell, Clevo- j the trip in a chartered cabin plane. | 
land rookie, pitched a t-liif. game The distance to be covered is 1,500 i 
against the Senators. George Uhle miles, thus making the cost o f the - 
veteran Detroit pitcher, returned j tour less than 7 cents per mile.; 
to form by holding the Red Sox to , Operators of private planes will j

set their own prices.

In order to insure listeners o f ; 
clarity, strength and elimination i 
of “ fading”  in reception of Station j 
KTAT, owned an operated by T e x -; 
as Air Transport Broadcast Com
pany, 14 miles of bare, hard drawn 
copper wire, in sizes ranging from I 
quarter inch to an inch in din-1 
meter have been buried fourteen ‘ 
inches undergruond in a plot 100

struction of a brick and stone- 
transmitter plant could bo started.

P E N A  W A T C H E S  
T H E  BU LLD O G S
RANGER, Texas, Aug. 22.— 
Dave Pena looked the Ranger 

Bulldogs over Tuesday afternoon, 
at the squad's second practice ses
sion. The ex-University of Texas 
football captain and former coach 
at John Tarlcton, Austin college 
and Eastland High, seemed im
pressed by the spirit, speed and 
rather uniform size of the candi
dates.

five hits. Cliso Dudley, Brooklyn 
rookie, turned in a G-hlt game 
against the Cardinals.

Up in the Air  
in Texas

RADIOS
Atwater Kent— RCA — Victor

HARDER MUSIC CO.

A keen rivalry that lias grown 
up between Texas cities in their 

1 effort to outdo eachother in avia-

of Commerce nnd 
the various com 

held at a noon j 
> conellcc hotel on

await* 
and we

Kirbtr will he present.

National League 
St. Louis at Boston. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn. 
I’ lltshurgli at New York. 
Chicago at Philadelphia.

American League 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
Boston at Cleveland 
Washington at Detroit.

YY^HENEVER a young Jewish boy comes out of 
the New York Ghetto to enter the ranks of 

professional prize fighters, he Is immediately 
tagged a second Bonny Leonard

Which Is usually enougli of a handicap to 
iqueleli Mm most hearty youngster, for living up 
to the deeds of the great Donnell Isn't being done 
these days.

When young Al Singer emerged from the 
amateur ranks a few years ago he was no excep
tion. Fight writers noticed the boy's aggressive* 
no.-s and ring speed and mentioned him as a 
earning star Also they said lie was a second 
Benny Leonard.

But after a nice siring of victories. Young 
Singer ran in*o Ignacio Fernandez's knockout 
punch Willie Singer lav on tho canvas being 
counted out the fans gently trickled out of the 
arena saying, 'There goes another second Benny 
Leonard ''

Many a kid would liuv i folded up after suf- 
ferine such an inglorious defeat as did Singer at

R S A &
U 6ttT U > £(6U r M O L D  (joMGM

THBV MAPS BETMMV PP?
the hands of the Filipino featherweight. But 
here Is where Al proved he is uearer being a sec
ond Benny Leonard than was any Jewish boxer 
from New York’s East Side since the great Benny 
himself.

To show he wasn't the least hit nettled by be
ing slopped by the little brown ' ‘ Ignatz,’ ’ ho 
stepped out and won his next threo fights, cul
minating his comeback with a two-round knock
out over Featherweight Champion Andre Itoutis. 
Routis’s title was not at stake In the fight as Sing
er was forced to come In above the l.’ S-pouml 
limit.

Now Singer’s followers are once more out of 
the doldrums and the talk of a second Benny 
Leonard Is again going tho rounds. Singer has 
shown the world that ho doesn't know tho word 
quit. Ho thinks that the knockout by Fernan
dez was the best thing that could have happened 
to him. It taught him caution nnd never to un
derestimate any guy that climbs through the 
hemp with him.

Vliun UUWIU Util H UUIU ill 1U“ - , , , .. *
tion development is attracting | .c t .5̂ uayc ^le :̂ ?^l,OT?1s1 Hans~

.much attention both in and out |nisslon pmn- near Birdville, lex- 
I o f the state. as£ ,  . , , , , ,

For exumple, the four cities on work was completed before
i the Braniff system, south of W ich-, erection of two ..00-foot galvanr/.- 
lita Falls— Graham, Brcckenridgo,' od 'sted radl° towers and con-
(Abilene, and San Angelo have cv- -ii_____ _______ ____  —
I idenccd an intense interest in dc- 
[ termining which can outdo the 
others in producing the largest vol- 

jume of air traffic. Their activi- 
' tit's include sales contests with 
I airplane tides as prizes; drives for 
, air passengers with municipal or- 
j ganr/.ntions and departments ar
rayed against each other in bat
tle front; special appeals to vacat
ioners to travel by air; surveys of 
aviation potcntilities; and con
struction of airports and air term
inal facilities.

TOOMBS & RICHARDSON ,
"The Kexall Store”

Ask l s— We Have It

THOSE LOOKING FOR

i it is understood that the air
port at San Argelo is under con- 

■ sideratiou as a possible auxiliary 
j military port.

Abilene is feverishly active in 
; preparing its airport to properly 
•accomodate both the Braniff and1 
the Texas Air Transport lines 

1 which meet there.

I A continuous line of airport', 
from Wichita Falls to the Rio 

j Grande, with connections to both 
the east and the west is to be the 

i result of the development along! 
I that route, which is to embody an I 
j estimated expenditure within the j 
1 next year of approximately $5,- 
! 000,000.

t h e
new

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., IncJ

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

Nor are the cities along tin: 
Wichita Falls-San Angelo route 
the only Texas points of air prog- 

: ress, for the advancement o f gen- 
| oral throughout the state. At Am-

.. ---------| r rillo announcement has been'
Philadelphia'tnadc that an administration build-1

second straight! 11'” ' vhkh " 'U1 hoH.f. W cdt' ! L f j  Express offices will be construct-
hit tins’ streak in the

>> Henry I*. Farrell

E A STLA N D  COUNT} 
LU M BER COMPANY 

Good Building nnd Rig 
Material

Phone 334 'Vest Main !

Phone 18

'JGOLEUM RUGS 
9 x 1 2 ........ $f>.38

ROW FURNITURE  
COMPANY

CREAM FREEZERS
n 2 to 14 Quart Sizes

CKI.E HARDWARE 
& FURN. CO.

70 We Deliver

TW O  TRIPS DAILY
8:30 A .M . 1:30 P-M4

HORNED FROG Rl’S 
Through Fare to Waco

Carbon Gorman DeLeon l,u 
Direct Connections to:, 

Stephens ille Granbury 
Hamilton Waco

C O R N E L I l l j
f u r n i t u r e  CO.

200 K. M ain P h o n e  j

D I D  YOU KNOW T H A T -- j
HIE smart fellows already f 

are looking for the 
short prices 
dough 
b«>a»

I best
to lay their 

that Lough ran will 
Sharkey when thflv

pers

PICKERING LUMB1 

CO M PAN Y

Wc appreciate your 
large or small

Resources Over
ONE MILLION DOLLARS

T E X A S STATE B A N K
Strong—Conservative—Reliable

Monkey B u siness? 
is no qursllon that a 

y ot ih«> Philadelphia 
hi L.V American League 
race this year would he 
«lt!i the customer*. And 
ral impression might he 
hit It would ho a popular 
*lth the other clubs In 
ae who had boon con- 

ftlut they couldn't win. 
of the Yankee players 

aplalned that they were 
ill the bearing down in 

They didn't try to 
Impression that the other
tre diving to Uie A’s und 
ou them. But they did 
the opposing club* saved 
pitclmrs to knock them 
it some ot the opposing 
t have their best pltrii- 
*hen time came to 

he A's.

ugh Angle Enters
been learned from 

•rations with the liail 
• the other clubs that the 

1 V»1 not send them Into 
if they win the pen-

ha financial reason. The 
4 finish second nnd third 

as much of a split of 
wlcs money If It is 
i’hlladelphin If the 

'he Yanks were to play 
,hf> series in tho Yank 
'here mlKht be a new 

for the players who 
a'h* receipt*

1. Som o Arc Swell Follows
["Ogles Also t i l  DON'T mean t<> be-running

** another reason also, '  down the A s. because \i s not-
' fool feeling that t h e  sour grapes with me ° ”
tilths have toward the Blttf Miller and •,ln,n,> D> ^

! well liked all around the .circuit.
*’ ‘“‘ought out in a con-1 T‘>e>'*r^ k]d‘^ r” . , .',n"""jiko Coch-

days agy, by m  f  <"So"* «■ "  '«t "  of ni) American I rane Is tho most
Miwi,,, seldom has been j baseball 
 ̂ make nny kind of n "(trove and Walbe g .■
"■■aark about another ko think too much )h<j bor.

b,U P‘ ,’ y,,r'' ° n nM,Cr And Kthero^are several other
players on the club who don (: got

. much consideration whpn hP.
1.t,Cs Ar«  S« Pain • „ ( hance to give them a hreah- 
Aihleiic,”  he said, "are "Simmons Mimt , 1 0 p f ‘;i 

nil i. pain. Their year but he has become- 
Puffed up now so much real fellow this .vent am 
J'it.R if utey win tho him. . ,omes to

■ w ; „„„ ,h.. S > » '••‘ r ;K T 4
‘’omhs. Mongol, Pen-j aR the J  0 8 sp«rtsmnii

'•Latrerl and. in fact. low. a gentlemai. ' "P".,
<m ‘"it Hint Dnrochcrj nr.d a great hnsohall

meet in.Soptorobcr 
And old Bill Muidoon. the 
Iron duke of the commis
sion, solved the Schmellng 
question when lie said "I ni 
sick of those foreign guys."
. And Schmoling made 
tho worst of his many mis
takes when he wanted to 
hold out for a terrible price 
to fight in a charity show.

. During the recent se
ries between llie Yanks and 
the A’s there were so many 
customers that the park had 
to he dosed. • • No one j 
could get In. • ■ And j
Waite Hoyt, the Yank pitch- | 
cr. couldn't get out. j
Hoyt, who has been ailing, | 
warmed up before the game i 
and Huggins dismissed him | 
for the day . Hut when | 
lie went to the gate 'he cop- j 

wouldn't open them. , 
. And he couldn't get I 

out. '

The Houston Buffs forged their 
way to within a game and a half 
of the first place position hold by 
their opponents In yesterday's 
game. Wichita Falls, whom they 
heat l to 3. Two members of the 
Spuddei team. Stapleton and Bon 
nett, suffered injuries

AYnikup and won the game 9 to (!.

ly equalled the Dallas Steers yes- they drove Hanson. Beaumont hur- 
i terday took the first game of their| ler. from the mound then contln- 
|-cries with the Waco Cubs by aim'd their advance against Jimmie 
i score of ll to 1". Eight home runs 
I were included in the twenty-nine 

hits made by the two teams. Stu- 
vengen. Cub infielder, Hit three of 
the homers iu three consecutive 
times at bat the last time with 
bases full.

line. Browns boat the
j Athletics for the

'■» n H  'Xm,h I »rn o . 7 5. Jlcxooly . MU d r o v o !^ —  MuMcii.nl AirpSt.
• ‘n D|rcc '"ns. There will be a waiting room, a

Jt was tho lourtli deteat in l‘lc i radio voom, ami space for the wea- 
lant five games for the Athletics,| ther , uuil)n of tht, ;lil. iinc. The, 
but did not cost them any ground now building probablv will be lo
in tile pennant race as the Van- t.ated just across the roadway from j 
lteos also lost. | T. A. T. administration build -

The standing now is: jn}. The two nre now both housed ]
W L Pet. G.B. b 

Athletics . ....S3 35 .703
Yankees 69 45 .005 12

(G. B.—Games behind.)
With Hornsby. Wilson, Cuyler! 

and Stephenson hanging out time
ly hits, the Chicago Cubs boat the!
New York Giants 9 to 2 and in j 
creased their National league load

The San Antonio Indians gave 
indication that they were going to 
win another bn 11 game yesterday 
when they led their opponent, 
Slm vcport, 2 to 1 in the ninth blit 
a well timed single that drove in 
two runs robbed them of their vic
tory and the Sports w on 3 to 2.

- W i l l  h e  p l e a s e d  w i t h  
a r r i v a l s  t h a t  w e  a r e  

p l a c i n g  i n  s t o c k  d a i l y .

New Silk Dresses 
Wash Frocks 
Piece Goods 

Shoes
It’s well worth your time to visit 

our store ami inspect the new style— 
the new fall colors are more beauti
ful that ever and the styles are strik
ing.

We promise you some style and 
quality at surprisingly low prices.

Northeast I.(.cationOld Bo-ton Store( orncr quare
am m rssB exscR Z H H ica i

T. building but haveT. Ain th<

SPECIAL
Ny-denta Tooth Paste and 
Tooth Brush, .?1.00 value for

Mulching Mic Scoreboard.
Yeuterdav V, hero: Earl McNcely.i to 10 1-2 games. Cuyler and Steph- 

St. Louis Browns' outfielder who! onson Hit homers, 
hit .. double and home run (his The Pirates dropped their fourth 

during the'first of the year) and helped the straight game to the I’ liillios and

Please Pass the Sugar

I tv ■

a popular with 
the players on lh ■ other clubs. 
They nre a great hall club and a 
great bunch of fellows. So one 
got mad when they were winning 
those pennants.

TEXAS AND CORNER 
DRUG STORES 

343 — PHONE? — 588

SPECIAL TRAIN 
LABOR DA'Y EXCURSION

and. Juarez, Mexico 
2 FULL DAYS IN EL PASO

$13.50 ROUND
TRIP

GREEN’S

Don’ fail to vi.sil Juarez, Mexi'-o, just across the river 

SPECIAL TRAIN

Standard and Tourist Sleepers, dining car 
and chair cars

L e a v e  E A S T L A N D  6 : 2 0  P .  M .
S A T U R D A Y , A U G . 31st

Arrive El Paso 8 :15  A. M. Sunday 

RETURNING

Leave El Paso 9 :00 P. M. Monday 

M AKE YOUR PU LLM AN RESERVATION S EAR LY

,‘l full days in 
El Paso at slightly 

higher fare

Go and enjoy the 
many wonderful at

tractions of the border

THE T E X A S  & PACIFIC R A IL W A Y m
Prices1 anions cor Low

S s ___ sSSES.
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Buckaroos Will
Work Out Sept. 1

RANGER. Texas. A u k . 22.-
Breekcnridge Buckaroos will not 

begin practice until Sept. 1 accord
ing to information from that city. 
Coach Shotwcll is attending the 
Rockne-Warner coaching school in 
Dallas.

The Buckaroos are not confront
ed by the necessity of getting in 
shape as early as the Bulldogs fur 
the Breck boys play their first 
conference game on Sent. 2S 
against Big Spring, exactly two 
weeks after Ranger plays the same 
team.

CH ARTERS

AUSTIN, Tex., Aug. 22.—t bar
tered: Dixon l’etrolemu Corp. Ani- 
arlilo; capital stock. SJO.OOtl; in 
corporators. Goo. H. Crandall, .1. 
C. Dixon and John \V. McGee.

Ranger Air Transport Co., Ran
ger; capital stock. S i,000; incorpo
rators, ,1. B. Herrington. C V. 
Griffin and C. J. Moore.

More people were killed in New 
York streets in l ‘.*2fc than in tIt 
famous battle of Bull Run. Indi
cating that the battle of Pedes
trian Run was much worse.

666
is a Prescrintion for

Odds, Grippe, l  lue. Dengue. 
Bilious Fever and Malaria-
It is the nioct speedy remedy 

known

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

RATH: 2c per word firM inser- 
Jon. Ic per word each insertion 

tlrereaftor. No ad taken for le- 
tkan .'10c.
TERMS; Cash with order. No 
Classified add accepted on eharg 
account.
N o ad accepted after 12 noon n 
week days ami I p. nt.. SaturAo) 
tor Sunday.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
13.00 Any style wave you prefer: 
large loose marcel, also round curl 
ilil Texas State hank Phone •t'.'t

8—  KOOME iOK RENT

T H IS  H A S  H A P E N E D
M O L L Y  B U R N H A M ,  «ucce*s fu l  

tilaywrigltt, turn* her atten t ion  to 
trag ic  love . J A C K  W E L L S .  .
- .weethcart  o f  c o l l e g e  days , ha» 
dec l ined  f la t ly  to rnary her,  sa y 
ing that he c ou ld  not poss ib ly  be 
Mister  M olly  Bu rn ham .  O th er  inen 
i r e  wil ling  e n o u g h  to m ake  love  
but M olly  is w eary  o f  their  p r o 
testat ions. She w ants  only  Jack

In a desp o n d e n t  f ra m e  o f  min d 
she com piles  the tragic  love  s t o 
ries o f  history , and  w orks  also o r  
an a n th o logy  o f  m o u r n f u l  l ove  
verses.

R E D  F L Y N N  co m e s  to call,  and 
interrupts  her w o rk  with startling  
news.  Jack  W el ls  is be ing  sent 
abroa d  to s tudy  arch i te c tu re  b y  an 
o ld  w idow ,  w h o  has m atr im onia l  
des igns  upon him. M olly  cries 
w h en  she hears the news, ar.d R ec  
tries to c o m f o r t  her.  H e  has her 
in his arms, w h en  B o b  N e w to n  
enters  the r o o m  u n a n n o u n ce d .  
B o b  is the fa th er  o f  the ch i ld  M o l 
ly is b r ing ing  up,  and ha* his ow»l  
k e v  to the apa rtm ent .

He is in tox ica ted ,  and m akes  
insulting  rem arks .  Red  threatens  
to  throw him out ,  and B ob  reaches  
unsteadi ly  f o r  a heavy  lam p.  d e 
fy in g  Red to touch  him.
NOW GO ON W I T H  T H E  S T O R Y  

CHAPTER XXXVII
“ Look out, Red!”  Molly flung 

herself on Bob. "You coward you: 
You . . . You! . . ."

Furiously she struck him on the 
chest with her clenched fist.-. “ You 
get out of my house this minute 
you big coward!”

Bob stngered back 
pushed him toward the 
dropped his stick and his hat. and 
tried clumsily to recover them. But 
Molly had -tooped. as he blundered 
about, and threw them contemptu
ously ahead of him. into the hall.

"Take your old rtuff, and get 
out of iny house. And don’t you 
ever come back here, as long as 
you live!"

Bob begun to blubber.
"1 want my baby," he sobbed. 

"1 want my baby.”
‘Stop your nonsense!" retorted 

Molly sharply. “ Or I’ ll call a po- 
I liceman.”

She slammed the door on him 
j angrily.
' “ You should have let me take 
j just one swing at him 
1 grumbled Red.

"Oh. I don’ t know," he protest- 
, ed. “ Don’t you think ! did pretty 
j well myself? Look!” 
j She pointed a shaking finger. 
“ Sei that lamp, Red. He tried to 
throw it at you. My goodness 
he’d have killed you. It weighs a 
ton.
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nmnded. "If he step- in front o’f | “ Why sure,’ ’ he promised. “ They wretched and longing? But, my 
; uni', it’ll serve him right. If he’s j sent over from the office for a darling, I am selfish. I want you 
I going to drink all the time, Red. I story. If they got anything, I’ll to he happy. If you arc happy, 
I could petition for sole custody o f ■ get in touch with you.’* nothing else matters. And (>yoti
Rita, couldn’t I? If I could prove I After Red had gone, Molly bur-1 will love Italy, mv Jack . . .’ ’

| him an unfit parent, and show thnt j0,i her pride resolutely, and bo- Page after page Molly typed in 
the child'-- mother left her in my Kan u letter to Jack. He wouldn’t a sort of frenzy. There was so 
care— hone.-tlj I believe 1 could ,narry her. But that he did not i much to be said. So much about 
get her for my own! mean he didn’t love her. The more j Italy that she must tell hint. And

Molly'- eyes sparkled excitedly.1 she thought about it, the surer she i then she must tell again of iter 
j “ Do you think there’s a chance?"! became that it v. is a terrible mis- love—her lovely, steadfast love.
! -he demanded. "Oh. Red, it would understanding. He said he couldn’t “ if i knew you had forgotten,”  
make me so happy!”  lie Mister Molly Burnham. Didn’t | s|,e wrote, "I would try to forget.

“ But, listen, old thing.”  he pro-! that -imply prove it was all a p ut forgetfulness could not be the 
I tested. • Rita's his kid. You can’t matter of his idiotic pride? cmi 0f your love. Not of yours—
• take a man's child away from him1 There was a woman in Snod- j nor of mine. That is true, Jack, 

dear," j ijkc that." grass whose husband was a con-Ms it not? Tell me, my darling, it
"But he i.-n’t a fit parent!”  -he j tractor. One year he was laid upiis true.

In Plane Crash 
On Lake Erie

( salaried man paying out a home,
than all hour before he would! 
i--'alilished a record, whenf

cried. with rheumatism, and she took] Exhausted, she dropped her 
t over his work. People liked her, j,e{Uj (1I1 her typewriter. It was

“ thauTi:“T a y  t.i talk . There's t'“ > ! ;1 year. Her husband got well, 
darn much <>f that sort of thing in and took things over again. Iin-

I mediately business began to fall

FOR RENT 
kitchenette 
Phone t’8.

, ,ri' ,, . , ... 'America. What business has any mediately business began to tall
"Well..well little life -aver. ju<Jf.0 takc> n t.hild from its off. Hie wife was an energetic 

 ̂ Ilf »)a. tt<* iu*i >houl<Ioi a* ’ father, and turn it over to some- person, ami anxious to carry on.
tionntcly. Wel l  put you on '■̂ t‘ hodv else? No more business than i Hut her husband retorted that he 

i lists for a ( arnegie medal, -Sweet-I, was going to wear the pants in
i part men l

11— HOUSES FOR RENT

what
I Had I better go throw 
: friend in a taxi?”

“ Oh. leave him alone,"

the boy

FOR 
cm l
rail ■

d up:
-.as

FOR RENT farter lion 
quest room. Well furnish' 
gain. Mrs. Mitini- Mathc

Bar-

FOR RENT Sin; 
veniences and aa 
lege ave. See II 
nHlce Hotel.

Appllna,

II— APARTMENTS FOR RENT

•vehrows together | and were glad to do business with beginning t<> grow light. She put 
, her. In six months she made more >>ut tju. lights, and raised her cur- 

Moily." he admonished. | money than her husband cleurod | lains. There was only one star
left. The little, reluctant morn
ing star. The world was gray and 
cold. But soon the sun— the great 
day-star— would touch the east,1 
and make it glow with fire.

She leaned front the window. | 
and looked down the street. 1 here 
was a gray cat ambling along. Not 
another living thing in sight. Mol- 
lv was glad she was going to see 
the dawn. Lots of respectable peo
ple probably never had seen it. 
And it was lovelier even than a 
sunset.

There was a poem Jack partic
ularly liked in the book of Oscar 
Wilde's they used to read togeth-

I and carrying the tax burden at the 
same time was cited.

For grade crossing elimination.
1 Terrell suggests that certain main 
arterial roads be first designated 
for elimination of the crossings. 
Adequate marking of other high
ways would he urged for the prov 
tcction of their uscis until th 

j elimination program may he ex 
tended.

Recent grade crossing accidents 
i near Mesquite and Georgetown 
were pointed out as nn illustration 
of the toll being taken of lives in ; —■ 

| Texas under the present condi-1 
i tions.

plane crashed into a lake.
T' inpleman was not hurt 

was taken to a hospital to res 
foil asleep before ho could te 
details of tho accident H«| 
been in the air less than 3 
when he fell.

Texas leads all the Mate: 
riety of bird Hie with n« irlyj 
dlftercnt species.

BUY

i:\iirii.VM H im a m : r hashes
fit ukius rn.

MILLS FIELD, SAN FRANCIS
CO, Aug. 21. Don Templeinati's

C o o p d

>r a Carnegie medal. Sweet- tho ccnsol. . ha(1 nu.,i(iiing with your I was
u tninK. i v. .. -i.......u, ,i..... L...i ..Ihis house, and that settled it

YEA.

?OR REN1—Three anO ,wo-reont 
furnished iravtmcnts with pr*- 
ratc bsth, iesirable oration. See 
Mrs. I.ucv Gristy, 701 P ummor 
Phone o43.
FOR RENT Newly decorated fur
nished r> and 3 room apartments: 
private hath: all south rooms; ga- 
raftc. <»12 West Plummer St.

oing to wear the pants in
Iplay. You thought they had ... 
nerve, didn't you, telling people; A\ ell, Jack was exactly like that 
tl it your show wasn't fit for them . .-tupid old contractor. Men were
to -eo? It was none of their busi- j all alike. I’ ooltsh masculine van-
ness, the sort of shows folks wcntjHy!
to. Everybody minds everybody: Molly smiled to herself. Her
cist’s business in this blooming j darling wanted to wear the pants, 
country. But you're going to mind | That was what it really amounted 
'your own—see, Sweetness? You I to. Of course he wouldn’t talk 
\ "haven’t any more right to take like that. Jack was never crude.
i Rita away from Bob, than you ' But that was it, just the same. Sex | cr. It w a s  very beautiful, and was
i have to rob John I). Rockcfellow - pride. largely about the sunrise. Molly
of hi- mo-: cherished possession.”  “ You’re so proud. Sweetheart," remembered these exquisite lines, 

( "But Boh drinks so!" she cried, i she whispered. "Now I shall ho and said them softly to herself,
‘ Does that give you any license j humble, to prove how deeply 11“ ‘Then down ihe long and silent

to steal from him?” love you.”  j street,
j "But tho courts have a right to! Molly had a little pink type- The dawn, on silver-sandaled feet,
determine whether or not a par-j writer, in a little pink box. A j Creeps like a frightened girl.'
ont is fit to have the custody of tiny, noiseless thing, that matched 
his child. 1 could prove Boh un- j the colors in her bedroom. When 

1 fit." ! she worked at night, she used it,
“ You go messing around in that because the smallest noise some- 

| sort of thing," he threatened an-! times woke Rita. She slipped on it 
i grily, “ and I’m through with you, j negligee of rosy chiffon, and ligh- 

increasing use of Bayer Molly. For heaven’s sake, be con-1 ted the pink-shaded lamps, smiling

W atch  Tongue 
For Signs of Illness

Your tongue is nothing more 
than the upper end of your stomach 
and intestines. It is the first thing 
your doctor looks at. It tells at a 
glance the condition of your diges
tive system — and physicians say ] 
tliat 00 per cent of all sicknesses

TIRES
— a t—

lU'.MBLE SE R V ld  
STATION  

East Main Street

start with 
trouble.

stomach and bowel

A '
Search failed to locate Pilot John 
Kasper, below, missing in the wa
ters of Lake Erie after a Clevc- 
lnnd-Detroia passenger plane had

To Identify 
Genuine A sp irin

FOR KENT1—Furnished apartment.
G12 So. Seaman.

13— FOR S \LE— Miscelhincou*
FOR SALiE— Small iron safe
cheap. Ka1'tlanil Telegram
14— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FOR SALE] OR TRADE- Several
ebotei• true•ts of citrus fruit land
in Rio Grande Valley, .some with
hearing orchards to trade for Enst-

T HEAspirin every year is proof Mstent. You despise people who I as she completed the picture. Mol-
that it has no ill effects. It ic the -it in judgment on the morals of j ly loved doing things lik'e a girl
accepted antidote for pain. It 
always helps; it never harms. Quick 
relief when you’ve a headache, or'l to a judge and tell tales on with her mood, 
cold; or are suffering from neu-1 Pob- A ou’d ask thnt Bob be pun-1 She would write Jack a letter
raleia or neuritis. Rheumatic pains , . . ,  . . . .  ,-
yield, too, if you 11 only give these 
tablets a chance. But you want 

i genuine Aspirin, so look for the j.
Bayer Cross on every tablet. The 
box always bears the name Bayer

others. Now, because it could I in a book. Now the room was soft- 
serve your own interests, you’d ] ly pink. Everything harmonized

ittor
that should breathe of her love 
and devotion. A gay, friendly let- 

Antl you’d put Rita up for the Iter thnt would bring him happiness, 
prize. I'm ashamed of you, Mol- and assuage his silly fears. Sweet

I and womanly, to prove that she 
‘ But if I could get Rita that was not the kind of a girl who 
y,” she moaned. "You don’t wanted to wear pants! To show 

and the word genuine printed in red., know how much I want her, Red.”  , that he need never he afraid of

land. Cisco or Ranger town pro-1
rrertv. if you have somethlnt' O i J
real v, alue to trade see me. .7• F-MeWi lliams, real estate. insuri nru.
rental s leases. Phone 3S1.
“* -I3— HOUSES FOR S \LE
FOR SALE- 4-room house, cafr!
fixtures. 2 1-2 miles from Ranger:
on Eastland highway. k nown as
Mrs. Sam’s place.
FOR SALE- Six-room house on
West Valley. All mode rn conven->
iences; double garage. Will take |
$2,250 for quirk sale. See Joe |
Lnur<pnt at West Side 1!arbor S'bop. j

22--POULTRY. PET' STO< h

FOR SALE - Imported ctinurii* > I
and paroquets. 7<»!i Avenue A. UlK-j
C’O.

"You mind your own business,” | being Mister Molly Burnham!
• counseled. “ If Boh was nbus- She laughed aloud, like a little 

his child, or neglecting her, girl planing delicious mischief. She

been forced down by fog 
overturned by high waves. C’o- 
Filot Cy Caldwell and two pas
sengers were rescued by lake 
steamers after they had floated for 
hours in life preservers. Cald
well is shown above.

t i p
7-eot- at scar

tom : 11<and | (very moniivy

She leaned over the sill, and 
looked down the quiet street. And 
it pleased her fancy to see a slight 
figure, swathed in gray like a nun, 
stealing swiftly from the arms of 
night. A frightened girl, with 
silver sandals on her slim, white 
feet.

“ That’s what 1 get for writing 
love letters,”  she laughed. “ I feel 
poetic.” , . !

She glanced at herself in the: 
long mirror of her bathroom door.

“ And 1 look,”  she reflected,]
"like the wrath of God—which is; 
also what 1 get for writing love 
letters.” i

Molly was tired, hut she was also I 
sleepless, and she felt like woft-
ing. She decided to make coffee, j Raskob Should Be A Nation-

WELFARE OF STATE IS URGED

it the trurte mark of B ijer Manufacture

RHONE 220 FOR

I C E
peofm.es  ICE CO.

West Side Lamar s»t Olive

then it would be another story. Do 
vou know what you'd be doing if 

i you went after Rita through the 
' courts? You'd be putting your
self on a par with that girl you 
told me about who was going to

would win her darling, with till 
the wiles she knew, burying her 
foolish pride. For what had pride 
to do with love?t, a *

She slipped a sheet of paper 
sue Bob for breach of promise. I in her typewriter, and began, swift-
You thought she wat a rotter, I ly, to type. The words, in her
didn’t you? For the love of Pete,|mad haste, fell over one another, 
don’t he a black mailer!”  j ". . . . in the old days,”  she

Molly picked up the tray Red wrote, "1 was full of pride in nty- 
had left on the floor. self. But now you are all that

"Here,”  she. said, “ plug in th'-jl care about in the world" . .
percolator. Let'.- eat, and stop] She paused n moment, thinkging
fighting." I o f Rita. But no! Jack**countcd

"1 wasn’t fighting," he object- more than Rita. Bob might take

2:t_ AUTOMOBILES ,
DIRECTORY of service stations 
lispensing TEXACO Gasoline i 
*nd Motor Oils —

Horned Frog Service Station 
Hurt Ga*ol;.ne Station 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. j 
States Service Corporation Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. !
Mutual Motor ( o.
Pennant Service Station.
Eastland Motor Co.
R. J. Raines
Midway Station, 4 miles west 
Joe F. Tow, r, miles north. 
Kellett Serv. Station, S. Seamnn 
fexarr Jones, phone 123.

U. S. RO YAL TIRES

WALSH BROS.
Car Washing and Creasing 

3lo W. Commerce Phone 207

ed. "I was only telling you things. 
Women are funny. As a sex, Mol
ly. you've no principle at all.”

“ I know,’ ’ she agreed. "W e’re 
ruthless. We'll do anything to at-

Rita away. Then what would she 
do? She must have someone then 
to turn to. Someone to fill the 
dieadful loneliness.

"You arc necessary to me
tain our ends. I know you think went on, and still the words came 
I'm utterly without character, »o|tumbling, flying o ff  the keys like 
I might us well admit that I pro- magic . . . T need you for my life, 
pose to keep Rita by fair means] "Once, my darling, you held me 
or foul. I’m a had woman, Red. Up your arms as though you could

FOR SALE
l :sed

FORDSON TRACTOR  

Practically New

BOHN ING MOTOR CO. 

Phmone 232

And the child means more to me 
j , than honor. Do you know what 

I’d do? I’d frame Bob, if I knew 
i how.”

Red laughed.
“ Look out,”  he cautioned, “ that 

he doesn't frame you. As for you, 
! young woman, you be a square 
| shooter. Give the egg a break.”

It was late when Red said good
night. Molly slipped her arms 
about his neck, and drew his ear 
to her lips.

“ Do me a favor?” she coaxed. 
“ If you hear anything more about

never let me go. You were sweet 
t». me, and tender. You were 
afraid 1 was cold. Afraid I was 
tired. Afraid I worked too hard. 
Afraid I would stop loving you. 
Afraid I was worried about some
thing. You were always afraid, 
darling . . . But now it is I who 
is afraid. Lonesome, and frighten
ed, and afraid. And you are leav
ing me.”

Then she threw discretion to the 
winds.

“ I have heard that you are go
ing to Italy. Would you go away, 
my darling, without telling me

Jack, will you let me know, Red?" goodby? Would you lonve me

and commune with her tragic lov 
ers, until Rita woke. It was aj 
long while since she and Rita hail 
breakfasted together.

She put the coffee on to boil 
and curled up on her cubist sofa 
with “ The Lives of Antony and 
Cleopatra." She had reached the 
part where Cleopatra, determined 
to fascinate Antony, plans her 
first dinner-party. Two thousand 
yean; ngo— and the girls went at 
things exactly as they do today!

By th* time the coffee boiled, 
Cleopatra, to impress Antony, was 
drooping her pearl earrings in a 
goblet of wine. And Antony, man
like, was begging her not to be 
foolish.

Molly squezzed an orange, and 
brought her coffee to the drawing 
room. It was nearly eight then, 
and Mary, apologetic for over- 

she sleeping, was in the kitchen. Rita 
would be awake any minute. The 
phone was ringing.

“ I don’t want to speak to any
one but Mr. Flynn, Mary," she in
structed.

"Yes, Miss Burnham.”
In a moment Mary stood at the 

drawing room door.
“ It was Mr. Flynn, Miss Burn

ham. He said I was not 'to call 
you, but to tell you that Mr. Wells 
sailed on the Leviathan at mid
night with Mrs. Bulwcr-Eaton. I 
think those were the names. Would 
that be right, Miss Burnhnm?”  

Moly smiled palely.
“ Quite right, thank you, Mary. 

And Mary— will you take the let
ter on the table in the hall, please, 
and bring it here to me, with Home 
matches?”

(TO Be Continued)

A white or yellow- j 
ish coating c:i your ‘ 
tongue is a dangerj 
signal of those diges-1 
tivo disorders. It tells ! 
you why the least ex- 1 
ertion tire: you out; ' 
why you hnve pain- in < 
the bowels, ga-\ sour 1 
stomach, dizzy spells. | 

And it’s a sign you need Tanlac. ; 
This good old reliable medicine has i 
helped thousands who were phy -i- i 
cal wrecks. See how the first but
tle helps you.

Tanlac contains no mineral 
drugs; it is made of bail:; , herbs 
and roots—nature*'* own medicines 
for the sick. Get a bottle from 
your druggist today. Your money 
back if it doesn’t help you.

Tanlac:
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L O A N S  On Homes Wan
E A S T I ,  A N B Building; & Loan At

al and Not A State Issue._ _
By GORDON K. SHEARER 

United Press Staff Correspondent
AUSTIN, Aug. 21.— A sugges

tion that Texas voters forget Ras
kob and national disputes and con
sider practical needs of Texas and 
its State government in the com
ing State campaign is made by 
State Railroad Commissioner C 
V. Terrell.

"What Texas needs now is a 
consideration of the things vitally 
affecting the welfare of the State," 
said Terrell. “ The national cam
paign can settle national matters.”

As imperative matters facinp 
Texas candidates and voters, the 
commissioner cites:

(1) A constitutional convention 
to lift some of the tax burden from 
the home-owner and the man try
ing to buy a home.

(2) A program for elimination 
of deadly grade crossings.

On the first proposition, it is 
his suggestion that the tax exempt
ion on household property be en
larged. He would also provide 
that the homestead shall be ex
empt from taxation up to value of 
about §5,000.

Decrease in the number of 
homeowners in some sections of 
the state was cited by Commiss
ioner Terrell as a startling dem
onstration of the need of lifting 
burdens from tho home owner. 
Rural routes were cited that nt 
one time had only a scattered ten
ant or two, where now few of the 
fnrms arc owned by the occupant. 
In the cities, the difficulties of a

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING  

COUPONS

P R E S L A R ’ O
Featuring HosieryIJ 

Phone 53

IF YOl'R CAR WON’T S“| 
Call 392 

LEE BISHOP 1JATTEI 
SHOP

31 I East Main

FOR

S E R V I C E
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Q U A L I T Y
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m o d e r n
Dry Cleaners and Dyers

Seaman St., Phone 132

F O R D
Sales and Service 

BOHNING MOTOR | 
Phone 232
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“I t tastes b*A

THOSE W H O BUY
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— H A V E  A 

BETTER HOME
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Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK
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'Inal ] 
iToBe 
Ever Heidi
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_ Royal Pair May be Wed by Pope
«,7 ___—--- --------------- --------- “

m
m 0 m

Z- ik

The newest royal romance in Europe looms in the reported'engage
ment ot Crown Prince Humbert of Italy, right, to Princess Marie Jose,

‘ ,!'UKhU'r of lun' o{ Belgium. Rumors thnt Pope Pius XI
will officiate at their wedding also are current in Rome. Crown Prince 
Humbert, who is 21. and the Bclginn princess, 22, met when the latter 
was studying in Italy.

C o u n t y  N e w s
Mr

be!

L  Community Fair 
[fiaiiilteex

lint. Mr. J. F

Cnudi..
i and night.

Mrs. C. V. Abies and 
Webb, .’ Alta Mae and John TuckerJST) . < • A- 

f, j. S. Turner.
| Orchard:
K. 1>. 1. 'Li; '■ or, Je.-t 
(,L Horn. 
t
tern. .1. Hallmark
■ Ca., Stanlu
hi Department
Hea:. Mr J. II. Pitt-

p Wilson. Miss Rs
nibs Mae Doll Hays
l Rama

tin. l»s
Mr . J. A. 

Stanley,!

John
Wal-

, 5n.‘M Irene White were Brown wife returned from Kirkland Frr- :,n_̂
>iu>lit U ' lu m i  t Vim* k iw i Im n n  t o  I

Truly Carter of Ft. Worth is 
visiting his mother this week. i 

Dillard Howard and Woodrow 
Speer were in Dallas Sunday. | 

Mrs. Joe Hearne, who has been! 
on our sick list for several weeks j 
i.- still quite ill we are sorry to 
say.

Mr. Wuldrip and Martin and I 
tome others whose names we 
failed to get were at church at' 
Long Branch Sunday to hear Rev. j 
I’artin of Abilene.

Mrs. Fannie Williams is in I’.o- 
tnn visiting and recovering from 
a sick spell.

Miss Elizabeth Moore of I.ohn 
is a guest of her cousin, Miss Ha
zel Harrison.

UV
t  -

b. Mrs. J. E. 
Gordon, Miss

Kokomo

Carbon [daughter, Miss Stella, Mrs. Jo Col-i
, „„ her, all of Abilene. Mrs. W. T .1

< ADBO.N, Aug. 2U. 1 he Meth-| Guy of Brady and Mrs. Paul Poe| 
; mlist meeting closed Sunday night j01 Eastland were Saturday and] 

Hays. 1 with a number of additions to the Sunday guests of their daughter 
! church and a series of good -i-r- and sister, Mrs. 11. 11. Guy.

*, . J. L Ramsey, | ™.,,ns *’-v. Bev. Huddleston of| L S. Ford and family are i’ll
K KreJ Billion. i ''eatherford West Virginia for a visit with rel-
r  ! Rev. F. A. Hollis filled his reg-1 ativse.
ôc, j. is i auure, L. j ulnr hour at Okra Sunday morning Miss Vera Davis was visiting

1 in May town Sunday.
laughter,| (;0rse and Miss

d vis
day night where they had been t o '1*"1' 
see Mrs. Abies' father, who is 

' sick but reported better.
J. M. Hampton and wife with 

| their son, B. D. of Eastland. left 
: Friday for their old hon.e in Kuuf- 
| man county to visit friends and 
I relatives. Mr. Hampton said he 
i had not been hack since he buried 
i his father and mother there sev- 
1 eral years ago.
J W. W. Gilbert and wife are in 
’ Ft. Worth on business this week.

Miss Oleta Martin was visiting 
in Rising Star Sunday.

Mi.ssi Ruth Littleton and Ruby 
j Fowler have returned from a trip 
to Pori Arthur and report a won
derful vacation.

11. J. Murpes and wife and Rob 
Rollins and family of (Justine were 
Sunday guests of relatives.

H. Haro and son. Abe, are in 
Comanche repairing some resi
dence propertv they have there.

H. 11. Harrison wife and daugh
ter, Miss Hazel, were Gorman vis
itors Sunday.

.Mrs. W. J. Hines attended 
church at Pleasant Hill Sunday to 
hear Rev. I’. D. O'Brien.

Jules Underwood and wife ol 
• Gorman were guests Sunday of 
i Conway Underwood and wife.

r » . ------- -• ..........  Rev.’ Eakin of Ranger was last
Ho; lien 1\ hitehouae* - week guest of Rev. I*. .3. Hollis 
A. IJoyil. Rising S ta r .'am) fan,jly.
!j filrs ;u e betnu held | ..............

r tit's this year. There 
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bias proven lieneflcinl 
•tf Medical Society is 
requested to send out 
Lilians and nurses 
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®t by this' opportunity 
fr children examined 
•ritten report of the 
I well child.
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lr°n it, preferably pnst- 
Mdt't do of the jar.

dy

Conner. 
IJs- Barb

Miss Aline 
n. Mrs. Will

r.*on. county 
m«y. county 
aitcnt.

(hitroctnrv 
bi:. Ci-eo; J. W.

agent;
home

Ed-

i i nMrs. Frank Vernon and children 
Mi s Avis Davis of Dallas and 
Mrs. William Reagan of Cisco 
were Monday guests ot Mr. and 
Mrs. IL Hall, Miss MncDec Hall 
accompanying the party to t i.-co 
for a few days’ visit returning
Monday. ,

U foy Collins and family of Mo- 
hootie are visiting his motlrci, 
Mrs. J. Collins.

Ira Bates or Ft. Worth was vis
iting his sister, Mr. and . 
Overton Stone. Sunday.

Mrs. Nettie Broughton and

KOKOMO. Aug. 21.- Farmers ol 
this community are busy gather
ing corn and putting up other feed. 
Feed crops here are light.

The drouth continues here. Stork 
is being watered from wells.

Some in tlie community arc wat- 
, ering fruit trees from wells trying 
] to save the orchards until it rains.

Cotton is opening. Tbe crop is 
very light in this part.

.1. \|. Hendricks spent few days 
at home. He will return to Tem- 

| pie Wednesday.
Lois Everton of Ilreckenridgc 

was at home Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Leo Wright of Newcastle was 
buried in the Simpson cemetery 
he re Sunday.

A baby boy has come to live with 
Mr. and* Mrs. Sydney Putnuni and 
a baliy girl lias come to live with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ainnsa Slingart.

L. .\. Johnson visited Tidy Eaves 
Tuesday.

Hunk Wheeler and wife visited 
.*. m. Hendricks and family Tues
day.

The Baptist revival will begir 
Saturday night at Kokomo. Rev 
Frank and Willie Skaggs will con

Bedford

to select the exhibits

I listing this in nn in- 
1 Place on the article, 

Wper showing the 
Rt L’lnneil on.

•timber of each article 
! * standard exhibit. 
«e best quality article 
1» Billion because too 

arc shown. Tho
glnd I H p  
*p and how. Uniform 

goes a long ways 
'•if; where several are 

as for Instance 10 
by to select 10 ears 

>
P* should be cured 
IF*1 when pen green. 
P 5 Inch bundles or in 
?  exhibit bales. The 

have three binds 
Js,,rc'd at the middle 
presses may readily 
“ a,» old box for cx-

*how will be held 
whh the Carbon 

The standard

classes will be used for all breeds j (,nc( , services, 
of swine. You are invited to exhibit 
your good hogs there

It is recommended that as you 
look over this classification that ukdFORD. Aug. 21 .--Sonic o 
vou make a list in space provided tlie people have attended the al 
on cover sheet of those articles, fjUy mooting at Hnrpersvllle churc
„  ym, «*•* “ i K I s u n d ^  wedek|m, B1„  0 .Ne

of Mineral Wells spent Tuesda 
night and Wcdensdny with Arc 
Spruill.  ̂ ,Miss Florene .McClolen spot 
Monday night with Misses LucI 
and Madeline Hatten.

■Mr and Mrs. Ed Hlckerson spoi 
Sunday in Cisco as the guests ■ 
relatives.

Earl Lewis of Oklahoma ( ity 
visiting relatives here this week.

Some or tlie young people he 
attended the party at Mr. and Mi 
HtagenboUram’s house Saturd 
Pigbt in the Corinth community.

Staff
STAFF. Aug. 20.—Health of tl 

community is good at present.
VY. T. Duncan made a btislm 

trip to Eastland last Wcdnesda
Ail cxinmi.' ....... . UC1. -\l. O. Hazard and family w<

tho name of the bona H j j f8l Ranger aml Eastland visitors
No entry fee will '*• c“ nY’111 lust W<
■ini-omt'and third place. ,__i

| and begin
now. Rules.

Exhibits should be in place by 
10: :i'i a. m. on the day of the shovv 
and should remain in place until 
5 p. m. unless otherwise

.....  ..... ... i Materials exhibited at one com-
Pah may lie labeled by J muntty fair arc not cBglb • 
t 1“ 'w on a small piece, awards at any other emumunt >L ' 'fa ir  All crops except pecans arc

i to lie 1929 products. Canning oi
| sewing ..................within the pas*
12 months only ate cllg ̂ Hiuiiuu UU. lllUmur) wi... ”•entlon is Invited to the competition. Committees a t t . .. .. * .. . e ... ti.,. otifnrnenieiiSponsible for the

„  ankles or lta«-
ited heretofore but should not ••in Mimui. i uu lieu in iu ’,n with new ar*

icatos liow much low them to compel*
U AH-exhibits must be entered in

si ,,odnesday.
Mark Williamson of Shullowa 

1 the co
second'and third pi ' , Mnrk Williamson of SI
dirated by ribbons o r w a s  visiting relatives In 
Will be done as tar a I M (>o|. muni«y last week, 
representatives of tbe A. l̂rs. Noble Hagar andepresent
k‘ Committees will nee that every 
article entered Is prop* hwith ‘he name or n u n .b e ,^  JtR

notation of winners as Judging 
done.

UUHJ , UIIJ,Mrs. Noble Hagar and chtldi 
have returned home from u v 
with relatives at Post City.

Wes Mnrchbanks of Ranger v 
a business visitor In the comm 
ity last Friday.

Uncle Ed Duncan of ' '  cutti 
ford died last Thursday and his 
mains wero laid to rest in 
Merrirnan cemetery on last r n

BS£i
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itTWOODS COMMUNITY FAIR THURSDAY, SEPTEM BER 5
Royal Pair M;ay be Wed by Pope Tho Virgin Islands was purchas

ed by the United .States from Den
mark, according: to Liberty Maga
zine.

afternoon.
Hew (\ II. Hay of Weatherford 

conducted the funeral services, as
sisted by Rev. Charlie Williams.

Lqnhnin Dutler and family of 
Phoenix. Arlz„ were visiting rela
tives in the community last. wook.

Spencor Hazard had business in 
Ranger last Wednesday moraine.

M. (). Hazard and family arc 
visiting in Plulnview in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. K. Roper tills 
week. Mrs. Roper is a sister of 
Mrs. Hazard.

Union school opens on first 
Monday In September.

G oat Butts Into 
The Cabinet

writing.
J. M. Boatman lost one of hisj 

horses a lew days ago.
J. L. Blshce and family attend-j 

ed church at Pleasant Hill Satur
day night and Sunday.

The meeting at Reich will begin! 
next Sunday under the direction of] 
Bin. Wright.

Rev. P. I). O'Brien took supper , 
with his sister Mrs. J. L. Bisbecl 
last Sunday nlaht.

Several of the folks of onr com
munity attended the trustee and 
teachers meeting at Eastland Wed
nesday.

year the number was 158. This 
year it was 09.

What is more, a large number 
of persons have filed their inten
tion of obtaining a license, then 
at the end of the three-day period 
have failed to appear for it. How 
is this to be explained? Did they 
change their minds ,or did they 
go to another state to have the 
ceremony performed? These are

Texas has 2W organized and one 
unorganized -county—I-ovlng.______

; annual community 
( is one of a scries of 
L two-day community 
L  m the county thi* 
L held o” Sept- •>, be- 
L) fair of the scrip*. 
Pj,n community fairs 
[before the opening day 
L fair, which will he 
E £  in Sept. 19. 20

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS
FRID AY —  SA TU R D A Y

New Hope
NEW HOPE, Aug. 21. -The Bap

tist revival closed Sunday with Ihc 
baptizing in the afternoon. The,re 
were thirteen candidates for bap
tism.

Mrs. Sid Mason of Midway com
munity took dinner with Mrs. W. 
J. Asher Sunday.

Miss Gladys Wood has gone to 
Winters for a visit with her sister. 
Mrs. Odis Bennett.

Hill Jones and family of West 
Texas have been visiting lier fa
ther, Jo Hallmark.

Mrs. Hamilton of Do Leon has 
been visiting her sister Mrs. Craig 
Smith.

Miss Thelma Smith, who has 
been attending summer school at 
Weatherford, returned home Tues
day.

Mrs. Prod Darnnel of Oklahoma 
is visiting her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Stovall.

Miss 1-Tcda Campbell of Gorm
an spent Thursday with Miss Ma
llei Smith.

Many front this community are 
attending church at Gorman this
week.

Miss Moilcll Herring and sister 
of Knox City visited in this com
munity Friday night.

Fewer Marriage
Licenses Now

DALLAS,

:nviCC. >Hfi mo*t>

Buffalo Bill
..............  T—  ... , . .. 21.— Is Texas’

' " W  ncw mullage law, requiring a 
Tg| three-day notice of intention be- 

L / . t .. ... . V  f°?c »  marriage license may be ob-
i  tained, in addition to a health cer- 
’ tificatc for the groom-to-be ae- 

- f  tu»Iy reducing tho number o f  mar-
.♦ - , riages in this state? That is ti
♦- '■ (' J  V question that is puzzling W. 15.

, '■> ’ ’J   ̂ Fitzpatrick, the “ Cupid” of the
,.-•«> '.-ijm' . • | district clerk’s office here.

Y A  check-up of the figures in hin 
v * possession would certanily indicati

S»- - . ' J H P l i  i that, since the new law came into
7*-.. _ v

jjk. | substantial loss of popularity. 
V R b | 3 t t j | F o r  exam ple-ill 192S,' from 

*&KI dun** 11 to there 2To li-
Vygm censes issued. During the 

7 period this year there were 91.
x  111 192K, from July 1 to :!1, :;<;0

couples obtained marriage licenses. 
For the corresponding period this

She. got Seiretary of Stimson’s year 177 couples called for them, 
goat— just long enough to pose| From Aug. 1 to Aug. 14 last 
before the camera. Pretty Cath-' 
erino Brown is shown holding “ Bil
lie the Kid,”  the eight-months-old 
Angora goat sent to the cabinet 
member from an admirer in San 
Angelo, Tex. He’ll be able to
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,ears annual exhibits 
L, have been shown 
u at other commun- 
„ni>. The organized 
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t has always been 
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, fjir i endeavoring 
if(n more successful
tretoforc held, 
or rather a clttssift-
libits. ha - been pro- 
Dow being mailed lo 
erro! in the fair and 
a be displayed there

x  AtS TAILS 
sta y  ulus
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B U C K A R O O ”

M ICKY’S EXPLORERS’

A n oth er T h rillin g  E pisode

ibor of the coin- 
fair. with the 
?| of each com- 
below. Also the 
on for the Flat- 
will be the same 
other community 
tv thi- year arc

o f  “ M ystery  R ider'

Hurled Into Space1
P A L A C E  
DRUG STORE  

Prescriptions Filled 
Promptly. 

South Side Square 
Phone 59

Carbon
CARBON, Aug. 20.—The 

odist meeting closed Sunday 
with a number of additions t 
church and a scries of good 
mons by Rev. Huddleston 
Weatherford

Rev. F. A. Hollis filled h

one-man refueling endurance I 
came to nil end late last night, 
than an hour before he would 
established a record, when 
plane crashed into a lake.

Tcinpleman wan not Hurt 
was taken to n hospital to red 
it-ll asK-i'p before lie conlil it- 
detail., of tho accident lid 
In i u in ihe air less iban V. 1 
when lie fell.

daughter, Miss Stella, Mrs. Jo ('oi
lier, all of Abilene, Mrs. W. T. 
Guy of Brady and Mrs. Paul l’oc 
of Eastland were Saturday and 
Sunday guests of their daughter 
ami sister, Mrs. II. H. Guy.

I. S. Ford and family arc in 
West Virginia for a visit with rel- 
ntivse.

Mi-s Vera Davis was visiting 
in May town Sunday.

Mrs. F. M. Gorse anil Miss 
Irene White were Brown ~d vis
itors Monday. •

Truly Carter of Ft. Worth is 
visiting hin mother this week.

Dillard Howard and Woodrow 
Speer were in Dallas Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Honrnc, who inis been 
on our sick list for several weeks 
i -till quite ill we are sorry to

i paying out a home 
the tux burden at the 

as cited.
■ crossing elimination, 
ests that certain main 
ds be first designated I 
tion of the crossings, 
larking of other high- 
be urged for the pro/ 
their useis until the 
program may lie ex

Grandview
Health Is good in Ibis community 

at this writing.
Most all crops are drying up and 

dying. Everyone is wishing for a! 
good rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Blair anil 
daughter, Matirine, and Mr. anil 
Mrs. J. W. Blair spent Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brightwcll.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bethany spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. O. Beth
any.

Tiie entertainment at the home 
of Andy Huff Friday night was 
enjoyed by a largo crowd.

Juanita Sklles spent Saturday 
with Mr. Myrtle Ward of Eastland.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. T. Brightwcll 
and children spent Monday aftor- 
in am with (lie Rider family of 
Gorman.

Wells August 22, 23 and 24.
Esloy Walker of Sweetwater is j 

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. i 
W. F. Walker.

Orval Walker and Troy Melton i 
and others were visitors in Sweet
water the past week.

Clieaney appreciates the large 
attendance at the two meetings at j 
the community this summer, andj 
invites all who attended to come! 
again.

................. its reg-|
ular hour at Okra Sunday morning' 
and night.

.Mrs. ( .  \. Aides and daughter,! 
Ajta Mae and John Tucker and 
wife returned from Kirklund Fri
day night where they had been to] 
see Mrs. Abies' father, who is 
sick but reported better.

J. M. Hampton and wife with I 
their son, R. D. of Eastland, loft 
Friday for their old ho,„e in Kuuf-| 
man county to visit friends and 
relatives. Mr. Hampton said he 
had not boon back since he buried 
hi- father and mother there sev
eral years ago.

W. W. Gilbert and wife are in 
Ft. Worth on business this week.

Miss Oleta Martin was visiting 
in Rising Star Sunday.

Misae Ruth Littleton and Ruby 
Fowler have returned from a trip 
to Port Arthur and report a won
derful vacation.

H. J. Mar pcs and wife and Rob 
Rollins and family of (Justine were 
Sumliiy guest- of relatives.

H. Unco and son, Abe, arc in 
Comanche repairing some resi
dence propet tv they have there.

H, 11. liarrison wife and daugh
ter. Miss Hazel, were Gorman vis
itors Sunday.

Mrs. W. J. Hines attended 
church at Pleasant Hill Sunday to 
hear Rev. P. I). O'Brien.

Jules Underwood anil wife of 
Gorman were guests Sunday of 
Conway Underwood and wife.

Rev. Eakin of Ranger was last 
week guest of Rev. F. A. Hollis 
ami family.

Mrs. Frank Vernon and children 
Miss Avis Davis of Dallas and 

I Mrs. William Reagan oi ( isco 
■ were Monday guests of Mr. and 
1 Mrs. H. Hall, Miss .MacDee Hall 
I accompanying the party to ( isco 
I fo r a few days’ visit returning

KELVIN ATOR
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers . of Klcctri 
Refrigerators made.
K1MBRELL HARDWARE CO. 

West Side Square Phone 139

Hooker Lyf. saves money, time and energy. A little goes a long way.. It elimi
nates much scrubbing and scouring around the home and farm. Opens clogged drains, cuts grease, makes excellent soap. Get Hooker 
Lye at your store today.

radc crossing accidents 
uite and Georgetown 
<1 out as an illustration 
being taken of lives in 
or the present cornli-

• J, S. Tu 
| Orchard: 
i». lb 1- i 
t-L. Horn.

RIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Au’o Paint, Top & Body Works 
East Commerce Phone 14

A. Hallmark,
P A N H A N D L E

P R O D U C T S
Goodrich Tires— Better Service

SUPER SERVICE  
STATION

Reich
REICH. Aug. 20.—Crops are dry-1 

ing up and cotton is drying open 
unmutured and is going to lie very 
light this year.

Grandma Horn is quite ill at thisj

QUALITY Dry Cleaners
C. L. FIELDS 

211 So. Lamar Phon
Mr. Wuhlrip and Martin and 

’Omc others whose names we 
failed to get were at church at 
Long Branch Sunday to hear li<-v. 
l’artin of Abilene.

Mrs. Fannie Williams is in P.o- 
tnn visiting and recovering from 
a sick spell.

Mi - Elizabeth Moore of I.ohn 
is a guest of her cousin, Miss Ha
zel Harrison.

TIRES HOOKER LYEtch Tongue 
igns of Illness
•ague is nothing more 
uper end of your stomach 
ines. It is the first thing 
>r looks at. I* tells at a 
■ condition of your diges- 
m — and physicians say 
er cent of all sicknesses 
li stomach and bowel

MHI.E SERYICI 
STATION  

ist .Main SI reel

A white or yellow- 
. ish coating ca your 
I  tongue is a danger 
W signal of those tliges- 
_ tive disorders. It tells 

y  you why the least ex
ertion tire you out; 

,r why you have pain-- in 
the bowels, gas, sour 

<‘x! stomach, dizzy spells, 
s a sign you need Tanlac. 
1 old reliable medicine has 
tousnnds who were phy.-i- 
;s. See how the first hot- 
you.

contains no mineral 
L is made of bark;. herbs 
s—natural own medicines 
sick. Got a bottle from 
iggis.t today. Your money 
it doesn’t help you.

GOODYEAR SERVH
Phone 20

plates Service Corpori

L O A N S  On Homes Wanl
E A S T L A N D  

Building X  Loan M
ly of Mo- 

mother

LLION BOTTLES USED

IF YOUR CAR WON’T S' 
Cali 392

LEE BISHOP BATTE 
SHOP

31 f East .Main

b basket dinner and 
* old fashioned picnic 
pr at each of tlic oneAsk for Onr 

ROFIT SHARING  
COUPONS

R E S L A R ’ f  
Featuring Hosieryk. 

Plione 53

classes will bo used for all breeds 
of swine. You are Invited to exhibit 
your good hogs there.

It is recommended that as von 
look over this classification that 
you make a list In space provided 

hoot of those articles 
’ * ’ e able to show 
select the exhibits

lLas proven beneficial 
j*? Medical Society is 
■ requested to send out 
Htyiiclans and nurses 
pitiout cost to you the 

community. Parents 
jjt b> this opportunity 
“  children examined 
!*rittcn report of the 
<«ch child.
rhould lie labeled. Every

Heavy 
ik t -  wei

on cover
which you should lie 
and begin to s iL .; 
now. Rules.

Exhibits should bo in place ny 
10::;o a. in. on the day of the show 
and should remain in place until 
0 p. m. unless otherwise agreed.

Materials exhibited at one com
munity fair arc not eligible for 
awards at any other community 
fair. All crops except pecans arc 
to lie 1929 products. Canning’ nr 
sewing produced within fin* past 
12 months only arc eligible for 
competition. Committees arc re
sponsible for the enforcement of 
this clause. Whore desirable com
mittees may make additional class
es for old articles or those exhib
ited heretofore but should not al
low (hem to compete with now ar
ticles.All exhibits must he entered in 
tho name of the bona fide owner. 
No entry fee will be charged. First 
second’ and third places will he In
dicated by ribbons or tags. Judging 
will be done as far as possible by 
representatives of the A. & M. col
lege.Committees will see that every 
article entered is properly tagged 
with the name or number of the 
owner and that it is listed In its 
proper class. Each committee shall 
designate one of its number to act 
ns clerk to keep this list and make 
notation o f  winners as judging Is 
done.

F O R D
Sales and Service 

B O H N IN G  MOTOR 
Phone 232

C. F. Redlich, Minneapolis, 
Minn., nationuliy famous Rupture 
Applinncc Expert, will demon
strate without charge his unequal
led method at the Daniels Hotel, 
Cisco, on Thursday, Aug, 29, and 
in Ranger on Friday, Aug. 30 at 
the Gholson Hotel from 10 a. m.. to 
4 p. m.

Mr. Redlich says:
The “ Perfect Retention Shields" 

hold the rupture perfectly, no mat
ter what position the body assumes 
or how heavy n -weight you lift. 
They give instant relief and con
tract the opening in a remarkably 
short time.

The secret of their success is in 
their simplicity. An expertly ad
justed device seal? the opening 
without discomfort or detention 
from work. It is practically ever
lasting, sanitary, comfortable and 
actually holds ruptures which here
tofore were considered uncontrol
lable.

“ IF YOU WANT TO HAVE IT 
DONE RIGHT—SEE REDLICH’’

Doctor J. W. Seaver, for many 
years in charge of the Physical 
Education of the students o f Yale 
College, has recorded 75 per cent 
cures with this system.

Mr. Redlich is internationally 
known and speaks English, Ger
man, and Spanish.

HOME OFFICE
5S5 Boston Blk. Minneapolis, Min.

FOR

S E R V I C E
AND

Q U A L I T Y
CALL

M O D E R N
ry Cleaners and Dyers
. Seaman St., Phone 132

W h a t  a fighter such a combination 
would m ake!. . .  What a friction-fighter was developed when a motor 
oil was made with the lasting and lubricating q u a lities  o f  b o th  par
affine and naphthene base crude oils!
The lubricating engineers o f the Gulf Refining Company sought for 
and finally found the ]>erfect blend of two base crude oils. It has 
every quality demanded by the modern high compression motors 
that develops high speeds and great power.

Fair Retail 
Price

30c per Quart 
for

All Grades
t tasting thin in an in 
| Ptoce on the article 

pajK-r allowing tin 
)* ginned on.
Motion is invited to the 
ymber of each article 
h  standard exhibit, 
tte beat quality article 
# » rihiion because too 
lft*ny arc shown. Tho 
h indicates how much 
N  and how. Untform- 
“(k; goes a long ways 
-ng; where several are 
yd :ik for instance 10 
J,ry to select 10 cars

should be cured!
when pen greon.j P  ̂ inch bundles or In ] 

6 exhibit bales. Tho 
•to have three binds 
yured at the middle 
P Presses may readily 
f81 'tn old box for ex-

Glow will l>e held 
6 *lth tho Carbon 
pb. The standard]

STAFF. Aug. 20.—Health of this 
community is good at present.

W. T. Duncan made a business 
trip to Eastland last Wednesday.

M. O. Hazard and family wore 
Ranger and Eastland visitors on 
last Wednesday.

Mark Williamson of Shnllownter 
was visiting relatives In the com
munity last week.

Mrs. Noble Hagar and children 
have returned home from a visit 
with relatives at Post City.

Wes March banks of Ranger was 
a business visitor in the commun
ity last Friday.

Uncle Ed Duncan of Weather
ford tiled last Thursday and his re
mains were laid to rest in t|yc ] 
Morriman cemetery on last Friday

TH O SE W H O  B U Y
AT HOME AND RANK AT HOM E— H A V E  A 

BETTER HOME

W E  APPRECIATE YOUR BU SIN ESS

This new two-base oil provides a smooth unbroken film wherever 
metal touches metal in your motor, seals the spat ‘s between piston 
rings and cylinder walls, efficiently lubricates every part.

G u lf  R e f in in g  CoAt the Sign o f the Orange Disc Manufacturers of the Famous Gulf Venom Insecticide
EVERYBODY’S BANK

TTse the mosteconomical
cleanser
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i e 1 v
MRS. W . K. JACKSON

F K l l )  A Y
Public Librarj open 2 to 5:110 

p. m., Club House.
Mrs. Joe Stephen entertains with 

swim party and picnic at Bass 
lake 8 )>. in., honoring Mrs. K. 15. 
Sullenger of Waco.m % ¥ *
MRS. B. B. B. HICKKUSTAFF. 
NOTED SOPRANO-MUSICIAN. 
RECOVERING FROM ILLNESS

In a recent communication of i 
Aug. 18 from Chatham-MeNew

Breckenride:e 
Man Feels Like 

A New Person
Wife Sajs Nothing He Took Did 

Him An) Good Until He Began 
Taking Orgatone—Sa>s Change 
In His Condition Is Remarkable.

“ My husband’s health has im
proved so much since he began 
taking this Orgatone, that he feels 
like he has been almost made over 
into a new man,” said Mrs. A. II.
Williams, who lives at the Brooks 
it Hamolin colony, where her hus
band has been employed at the 
gas plant for the past three years

“ I wish” continued Mrs. Wil- ■ Bickerstnff’s

ranch at Montoya, N. M., Mrs. 
Bickerstaft states tnat slie has 
been at death’s door and is still 
too weak to write at length. Mrs. 
Bickerstaft’ is at her father’s 
ranch where everything is cool i 
and restful and her strength can j 
he breathed in from the wonderful I 
mountains. :

She is still confined to her bed j 
part of the time but hopes to b e ' 
able to join Mr. Bickerstnff in | 
Midland or Amarillo in another! 
month. The sick woman feels her 
friends may think she has com- 

j pletoly deserted them but believes 
! they will forgive her unintentional 
neglect when they know her condi- 

! tion. She speaks of missing her 
I Eastland friends and seems to be 
cheerful though she states “ I may 
never get well again, so the doc
tors tell me.” She sends her love 

; and good wishes to her friends.
There possibly has never been 

I anyone who has given Eastland 
so much sweetness and pleasure 

j through her personality and beau
tiful voice as Vera McXow Bicker- 

I staff.
Her work in the Music club of 

Eastland was far beyond measure 
and it is with indeed sincere re
gret that the recipient of this mis
sive adjusts the thought of Mrs.

invalidism of her

o*-

liams, “ that every sufferer from 
stomach trouble could just ex
perience the wonderful relief my 
husband has in the past few

knowledge of her art and beauty.
Members of the Music club of 

Eastland were notified by phone 
yesterday of this letter and tho

G ru b b in g  th e Stum p

.i
\s

s ' sud VtO/ilD ViUL RBcoao

ff
m

weeks. He has been benefited be- in town will send a shower of pos- 
yond my belief, and 1 think it is tal cards todav to Mrs. Biekerstaff 
time to talk for the benefit of - other friends are asked to ex- 
others. press their distant help in her

"Aliout -ix months ago he be-! fight for heajth through the mea- 
gan suffering from sour stomach, sure of cards or letters, 
and indigestion ami I reekon he • '  • •
had the meanest case a man ever j POPULAR GIRL 
had. At times his kidneys would| ENTERTAINED 
bother him and he would suffer Miss Brazil Hillycr of Brown- 
with sharp shooting pains through wood arrivtd Wednesday for a 
the small of his back. He was in week's visit to be spent between 
bad health otherwise too. His appe-! Miss Addriane Parvin and Miss 
tite was verj poor, he couldn't \ Elizabeth Harris. The trio was 
get any satisfactory sleep or rest j entertained by Miss Lucile Brog- 
and he felt vcr;. much inclined to,don Tuesday night in Ranger at- 
giv'.- up from lack of strength and I tending the picture show and af- 
energy. nothing gave him any re- [ terwnrds having refreshments at 
lief until he began using Orga-! Gholson Coffee shop.
tone. Miss Mary Elizabeth Harris en -i,..,,- . -r t

“ lie is nov. on his second bottle tortained for Miss Hillver on Wed- i ,
of Orgatone. and is feeling like a nesdav night Miss Lucile Brogdon. ' n"  *' ’
different man. du\ and night. The Miss Addraine Parvin, and Miss] .
pain have all about stopped and Harris with a jollv swim at Lake j KKUbKAH LUL-ufc,
iii. relief has been a source of Trianon. Olden, followed by a din- i The Kubekahs
joy and comfort to him. He feels j ner at the home of the hostess in ing meeting 
better in every way, and he sleeps Eastland. ! by Mrs.
every night like a health) child.1 » « • * : scnce of
Hi appetite is better, he rests well PRETTY SHOWER HONORS i noble 
and has gained several pounds in CIRCLE MEMBER i voted
weight, lie tried everything he Circle No. 4 of the

the party was a complete surprise 
to the honoree .

After an hour of delightful vis
iting the many beautiful gifts were 
presented in a large basket hand
somely decorated. Home baked 
cakes and iced fruit punch were 
served Mines. A. .L Campbell. 
Hunna I.insley, J. B. Overton, F. 
Lovett, R. L. Shaw, R. A. Richard
son, A. W. Wright, Eugene Tuck
er. A. M. Hearn, A. 0. Tindall. 
.1. H. Fulcher, .1. P. Drake, Lynn

Williams and Ghent Sandcrford.«
MEETS

held an interest- 
last night conducted 

I/)la Haynes in the ab- 
Miss Ava Mathews, the 

grand. The session was dc- 
to practicing drill for the 

Women’s i association meeting for which thr

sis ted by Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Tuepke, entertained with a six 
o’clock dinner Wednesday evening 
honorng Pete Ricker and bride.

Each guest presented the bride 
with a token of remembrance.

The dining room was decorated 
in pink and white with a beautiful 
pink and white wedding cake. A f
ter dinner, games and music was 
enjoyed.

Mrs. B. A. Reynolds, sister of 
th: groom, and daughter, Mary 
Ruth, were guests from Ranger.

Congratulations were given by 
the many friends of the bride and 
groom.

Some Musician!

000,000 during tho past year. The 
All Year Club of Southern Cali
fornia, with headquarters at Los 
Angeles, was tho heaviest inves
tor in such advertising, expending 
$219,000.

Other cities and regional or
ganizations spending more than 
$25,000 to present their advan
tages to prospective residents 
visitors and to capitalists, were' 
Miami, Fla.; Californians, Inc., of 
San Francisco; the State of Okla
homa; Hot Springs, Ark.; Van
couver, Can.; St. Petersburg, Fla.; 
Atlanta; New Orleans, Detroit, St. 
Louis, Asbury Park, N. J .; Atlan
tic City, Pineliurst, N. C.; Galves
ton, Texas; Norfolk-Portsmouth, 
Va.; Seattle, Wash.
Hunting Licenses 

Show Gain 1927-28
During the season 1927-28 more 

than 0,450,000 hunting licenses 
l’or the taking of wild game were 
issued to sportsmen throughout 
the United States, including Alas
ka, and the revenue to the stated 
amounted to more than $9,300,- 
000. New York state, with 675,- 
729 licenses and $699,873 in mon
ey returns, and Pennsylvania, with 

| 517,729 licenses and a revenue of 
$1,000,159, headed the list. De
tailed figures for the season com
piled by the Bureau of Biological 
Survey of the United States De
partment of Agriculture show sub
stantial increases in numbers of 
licenses issued and fees received 
over the preceding three yars. In 
th 1924-25 season, 4,904,740 hunt
ers paid for their licenses a total 
of $6,190,863, whilo in 1925-26 
hunting licenses to the number of 
5,168,353 were issued, bringing a 
revenue of $6,872,812 to the 
states. Licenses issued in 1926-27 
numbered 5,987,505, and the fees 
paid were $8,155,535. The fig-

MARSHALL McCULLOUGH
Lawyer

Eastland, Texas

ures for the season 1927-28 lor 
Texas were: 104,703, resident
488, non-resident or alien; and 
$221,000.00, money returns.

WANT ADS WUNG RESULTS

Friday-Saturday

could hear of for stomach and kid- Missionary societv of the Baptist j local chapter 
ney.- and kept getting worse. At church through the chairmanship 
last lie bought Orgatone, and thelof Mrs. A. J. Campbell arranged 
change it has alread) made in hisja very lovely gift shower for Mrs. 
condition is remarkable, it has!Ghent Sandcrford. in honor of her 
done great thing.- for him .and 1 splendid assistance in circle work 
feel it my duty to let the public [and her strenuous and successful 
know about it.” | efforts in helping to move along

Genuine Orgatone is manufac- the projects through which the 
tured !>' one of the world’s largest new furnishing- were bought for 
laboratories and is a so-called; the class rooms of the new Baptist
secret or patent remedy but al church. The guests assembled at land Mrs. Treadwell, 
new scientific bile treatment and the home of .Sirs. Sandcrford at i ’  * * *
•> -old in Eastland, exclusively by | o’clock yesterday afternoon.j‘ PETE” RICKER AND 
Texas anil Comer Drug Stores.■ where the) were received by Mrs. BRIDE ENTERTAINED 
phones 815 and 588.—Adv. .Campbell and Mrs. T. J. Pitts as! Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ricker,

working very 
hard. Eastland has won the ban
ner three times and surely wants 
to claim it a fourth. Those pres
ent were: Mrs. B. S. Lancaster, 
Mrs. Mattie Butler. Mrs. Lola 
Haynes, Mrs. Me"'1 Mr-low. Miss 
Dorothy Watson, Miss Mary Jane 
Cherry, Miss Stella Lou Butler. 
Miss Imogcnc Hatten, Miss Opal 
Hunt, Mr. Tom Daniels and Mr.

Mary Blue, Ozark Brown, 
Mat Kid

With pronounced 
change i n heels 

for Fall

Mr. and Mrs. John Alsdorf, Miss 
Lois Alsdorf and the men of the 
party who visited Mrs. Outward 
the past two weeks, left for their 
homes Wednesday.

Mrs. Bob Scott and Mrs. W. E. 
Coleman spent the week-end visit
ing their daughters. Miss 11a Mac 
Coleman and Miss Dorothy Scott, 
who are summer students of 
Draughon’s college in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Rnyfield 
land family are spending a portion 
! of his vacation visiting Eastland 
1 relatives. Mr. Bayfield is assist
ant superintendent of the Lone 
Star gasoline absorption plant at 
Gainesville and has been busy 
telling the boys at the local plants 
“ how it’s done.”

Mrs. Sue G. Spencer left today 
for week-end visit with her aunt, 
Mrs. W. E. Humble of Dublin.

He says it with flowers! 
You’ll answer with show- 
ers— of laughs! The pop
ular comedian turns to 
the underworld for up
lifting laughter. Ac- 
tion! Suspense! Thrills! 
Romance

»
D O U G L A S

M - L E A f c l
’The Carnation Kid

With FRANCES LEE

C0NNELLEE

Added—  
Walter Huston 

and
‘Two Americans" 
"H er Big Ben”

Today—  
Don’t 

Miss

RICH MAN SUICIDES
EY UlITtD PHESS

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 21.—Col
onel Walter T. Bradley, coal mag-

JtEA Memphis Bureau 
Clarence Cox, Jr., of Memphis. 
Tenn.. Is only 16 months old, but 
he’s an accomplished young man. 
Not only can Clarence whistle, but 
he can play a French harp, too, 

and he’s shown here doing It.

nate and clubman, plunged to bis suicide,

Locust streets. Ho was 74.
A little more than an hour la

ter police recorded the case as a

death shortly after mdinight today 
when he jumped or foil from his 
13th floor apartment in the fa
shionable Warwick Hotel. 17th and

Sport Frock

According to friends, Colonel 
when ho jumped or foil from his 
13th floor apartment in the fa- 
Bradley had been in' ill health for 
some time and recently his sight 
had been failing him.

Posit ively

FROM

SIZES

2'/> to 10

— The largest variety of 
styles, colors, sizes and ma
terials now being shown west 
of Ft. Worth.

Many new materials, new 
heels and colors will be seen 
in the most fashionable fall 
footwear and we point with 
pride to our complete show
ing at these moderate prices.

If you have tried to get 
fitted elsewhere— try us next

MiSmrt l 7>;

EASTLAND. TEXAS

TO

WIDTHS

A A A  TO C

RADIO FEATURES
By Uhitcd Press 

Friday's Best Features 
Copyright 1929 by United Press
WEAK NBC network 6 CST— 

Cities Service Hour.
WJZ NBC network 6:30 CST— 

Adventures of Nick Carter.
WOR CBS network 7 CST—True 

stories.
WJZ NBC network 7:30 CST— 

Philco theatre hour.
WJZ NBC network 8 CST— 

Armstrong ■Quakers.

J.C.PENNEY C(
206-208 WEST MAIN STREET Eastland, Ted

R eal Shoe East
You'll Recognize It the Minute You Step 

Into a Pair of J. C. Penney’ Shoes.

A n d  T hey’re Priced for “ Pocketbook Ease” To)

For Business
Choose These Oxfords

Putting your bes: foot fore
most . a good rule to fol- 
ow And with a pair of the* I 
.•cod-looking tan or gun metaI 
.all’ oxfcrt’i, it’s easy to dot

$3.98

Good-looking
And Sturdy!

Gun Men
O  i.< rtis lor Mat

•yrtf

A man's dress Oxford of gun 
retal calf which will give 
splendid service Welt sole; 
half rubber heel For men who 
»ppreciate shoe-value!

$ 4-98

Men’s Fancy Hose

There's summery chic in this light 
blue crepo dc chine sports frock, 
with a tie of the same material. 
Tho Jacket is white, belted, and 
pink roses are worn upon the 
shoulder. The. outfit is from 

Worth.

FLYING WEATHER
TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA— 

Generally cleur but with some 
cloudiness; light to moderate east
erly to southerly winds at surface; 
light shifting winds becoming 
northeasterly in southern portion; 
light to moderate southerly winds 
becoming southeasterly in central 
and fresh to strong southerly to 
southwesterly winds in north up 
to 5,000 feet; light shifting winds, 
in south and central and fresh 
southerly windu in north portion 
alcft.

Cities Advertise
In Newspapers

NEW YORK— One hundered 
and twenty-two American cities 
and communities now arc adver. 
Using their attractions as residen
tial, industrial, resort and conven
tion centers in newspapers and 
magazines, according to figures 
published here by Sales Manage
ment magazine.

The total spent on such adver
tising— which was pructically non
existent before the war— was $3,;

in New Patterns and 
Colorings, Stock Up!
iv-yc.i anu mercerizsl plaited 

I.ojc oi a good quality. You'll 
v ml to bay a supply when )ou 
:-«• tl.e big selection of new 
uiicy patterns and smart eclor 

Outstanding value at

i

V

Hint Quality, St! 
inti Appearance netb 
be high priced is 
m :;atcd tt) these n̂ini 
oxfords VV̂ ich are 
tional value* at <>n!)’

$ 2.98
l 'TC&C -~HUCSl 
Save Youi rime! |

’•• a r T  f

You can fasten themin' 
•cat se of the hook lacr W 
r> a: ihr top A popular 
it sturdy leather i:i tan̂ l 
ittai Welt solr

$ 3.98
A  Neat Oxforct

For Younger Lads

Full of comfort! Full of 
wear I Two essentials of a 
boy's oxford! Wi'.ti th; as.,ur- 
ance of quality that conic> with 
every pair of our shoes) Gun 
metal.

Sizes 2*/j to 5*/2 £2.98
Sizes 1 2 ^  to 2 . .  2.79

boys’ Ox lord
O f Sturdy Calf

'  tr>' mannish-looking are 
these oxford; . . . just like 
Dad s! So boyj arc sure to 
like '.hemI Gun-metal 
talf. tan

Sizes 2 Vi to »i/2 
Sizes 12 Yf to 2 $8.48

$2.48

r0t heaven itself upon the past
■ has power;
But what has been, has been, and 

I have had my hour.—John Dryden.

United Press Leased Wir.
UL VI On the “ Broadway of America'

'.-jtflSfeSfe

*•-

3IRL, MISTAKEN
Vegro D ra g s  W ,
ROGRESS IS SI

Texas Topics

“ INTERFERENCE]
With Clive Brook— William PoJ

[Union) Hof Cheek.
Vnnlcil Vnotber Jail.
Vhiile ( limbs Ashore, 
ijtlors Captured.

. K. May of El Paso lias been 
•d for contempt of court bc- 
iso hi- alimony checks came 
k unpaid.

Trice, trusty convict, became

Eof Imperial state farm and 
ed off. reporting to Warden 
larrell at Huntsville with the 
est that he "believed he pre- 

Ihc walls.”

’atrick Henry is in the ministry. 
> Rev. Henry Is pastor of a 
st Texas flock. Apparently his 
srcgatlon is on Its way heaven- 
■u, as tho name of the church Is 
ghland Heights’’ church.

7'i-foot whale chased small 
Into shallow water at Port

evenly different kinds of fond 
f»n In Kerr county were served 
i banquet at KcrrvUle to attest
(Continued on Page 2».

Members Hold 
Executive Meet

Today at C.- C.
Fair Dates. Sept. 1!), 20, 21; 

Harry Johnson Heads Ex
ecutive‘Committee.

Members of the executive com
mittee of the Eastland county fair 
were announced late yesterday and 
met Tor the first time at 11:00 o’
clock this morning m the East- 
land Chamber of Commerce offices 
for the purpose of discussing pro- 
gran: plans, formulating policies, 
and considering for the fair this 
year, which "  ill be held here Scp- 

. . , , tember 19, 20, and 21, and which
jnnor and became stranded. It |„ expected by the committee to be 
I in j feet ot wnter. tho best eounty fair over held in

Eastland county.
Following tho business meeting, 

the committee met with the Chtuu 
her of Commerce for luncheon a» 
the Connelle Hotel.

The following committee cliair-
. . . . . . ----  '■ _ i1 j men have been selected, headed by

I Harry II. Johnson, chairman of the 
i_ _  i  « n i l | A J  executive committee:
I « / I l l H f l f P r i  M- Nunn, vice chairman of the
I f  t t l l l v l l  executive committee.

*  J. C. Day, carnival.
(Continued on Pago 2)

School Tuition
bants Received by Conn
s’ Superintendent from 
(late Department of Edu- 
ition.

Margaret Thomas 
Worth, Texas, is 
and red-headed 
structors at the ' 
port flying schoo; 
born fiycr.'’ Sh' 
quirement for a 
ing license but ct 
she’s 18 next M’ai 
to get a transpo 
requires 200 hou

W om an Says W as  
Kidnapped and 

Carried on Trip
Cv Um t c d  Prcss

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Aug. 23.— 
Preliminary hearing for J. C. 
Brewer, 32, and his brother, Bil- 

firrunta to provide payment of**le,. “ L accused by a young mar 
hool tuition for pupils in rn-’d woman of kidnaping her, will 

liiml county have just been re-|“® delayed until the younger bro- 
W by .Miss Beulah Speer, conn * , r 18 f1"*0 *cavo u local hospital, police announced today.

Both were arrested late yester
day by North Little Rock police 
Billie Brewer was shot through 
the left foot when he attempted to 
escape.

Complaint against the men 
had been made by Mrs. Norma Lee 
Raines Baker, 16, wife of Herman 
E. Baker, of Pine Bluff. She told 
police she was forced to accompa
ny the men on a motor trip 
through Arkansas, Texas and Ok
lahoma. They kidnaped her, she 
said, from North Little Rock, 
shortly after midnight, Aug. 16. 

The girl charged Billie Brewer 
ill law is of especial benefit, assaulted her and held her prison- 
Miil of rural schools who or during tho trip. She exonerat- 
iftr (o high schools or to'ed the other. Police are holding 
Bis offering higher grades af- both, however, believing them im-

sperintondent, from the state 
Ittment of education at Aus-

Alon granted by the state de
cent for Eastland County to- 
H, 280.00, which approaches 
jkmount that the County rc- 

Thts latter approximates 
.Miss Speer states, 

dcr the present high school 
is law, the state of Texas 
-up to the limit of $7.50 

Itultion of asy pupil in the 
In my high school to which 

hay transfer, If he has coni- 
kd the grades in the school 

which lie transfers

These Will Make G*

School Shoe

they have completed the work 
n In the school of the district 
fe they reside and attend. Miss 
» explains.
x only does the stuie pay the 
on-up to the limit— of pupils 
fitting from rural schools Into 
»tPd high schools, but also 
1 the tuition of those trunsfer- 
from one rural school to nn- 
r. whether in common or in- 
*<lent district, when the school 
ufcrroil to offera higher grades 
1 ire offered In the school 
Merred from, tho county sttp- 
tendent explains. This case is 
‘'mod in this county by pupils 
'Ittrlng to three rural schools. 
>nton. Nimrod, and Okra, for 
« thr state hus granted tuition 
"e 1891.00.

tuition allowed each schoo! 
hits been receiving trans- 

^or the coming year is given

tstland $63*5.00.
"Stt. $140.00. 
o. $923.00.

'Mon. $645.00 
“rod $-.5.00.

Prj. *191.00.
Vl*>n, p,luo.

$856.00.
detnona, $63.00.

'■•1? Star, $298.00>

plicated in the theft of an automo
bile used on the trip and a robber)

FOREIGN NEWS
Dy UNirco Press

LONDON, Aug. 23.—The Ex
change Telegraph agency’s Hong 
Kong correspondent reported to
day that the magistrate of Sattg- 
ehi in Ilsien Ilu-Pch province, had 
advised Canton authorities of a 
reign of terror instituted by the 
notorious Red leader, Holttng.

The magistrate reported that 
Holung and his men had burned 
between 40 and 50 persons to 
death, mnssucrcd 500 families and 
set fire to 2,000 houses. Twenty 
thousand persons were reported lo 
have fled from the district in pan
ic to save their lives.

For the feet oi *cmL  
. . . these sturdy S'jnj  
shoes which will G'vC ** 
service at » welcome lo'r

Sizes 2 /2  to 5 !/: -P 
Sizes 12 \'i to 2 • r

LONDON, Aug. 23.—Chinese J  soldiers dispersed a gang of Rus
sians laying mines under the Chi
nese Eastern railroad in the viein- 

! ity of Manehuli, according to 
! the I’eiping correspondent of the 
; Dally Express teduy.

The Daily Express Pciping cor-j 
| respondent also reported that the j towards Eastlti 

1W» tout or county) $43 00 1 Chinese captured 40 Russian sol- early Tliursdaj
d, $4,280.00. j diet s during the fighting at Dutr- Tltoso makln

* Pupils of the small Tudor I en and sent them to Harbin, tie-

ARAB P 
H O E  

LOI
Baseball Club 

Go on Vac 
Ball— Win 
Five Games

The Arab Gust 
baseball team an 
officials and etn 
eluded Horace a: 
high officials ol 
have just retur 
from a five-day t 
South Texas tal 
and also for the 
ing a number c 
ball with some o 
tour teams of tl 

The tour was 
pense ot the 
greatly enjoyed 
of tho party.

Leaving Eastli 
urday morning 
first al Lampns 
team defeated tl 
by a score of 8 I 
noon.

From lm tint pa 
made to San Ant 
was played will 
Artillery team r 
ton Sunday afte 
the Arabs lost 
3.

Several hours 
party seeing th< 
in and about 8 
departing for C( 
a gume of bast 
Monday, rosultll 
victory for the , 

"While at Corf 
ly enjoyed a s' 
saw tho places 
city and left f 
night. Tucsdt 
Arab team eng 
team in a game 
9 to -I victory 
Laredo team ha 
lu games durli 
lost only 7, inc 
to tite Arabs.

Front Ijttrcdo 
into Mexico Tt 
a Mexican din: 
Laredo tliut ni 

From Larcdc

i in the Tudor district of 
°°tuit)’. were transferred 

I Jnc district to Strawu. this 
I'M-oiwtlns for the $43.00 tui- 

Straw- ■■ - * —

cording to official announcement 
at Mukden, the capital of Man
churia.

n being listed with! HONG KONG. Aug. 28.—Two 
11 County’s tuition. Miss Chinese gun boats were sunk 
^Plains. i with a loss of about 30 men—yes-
t°n. Nimrod and Okra arciterday when a typhoon struck 

8 school districts I Shiuhing, advices here said todny.
1
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Samuel Bullet 
(’lias. Thomps 
Strand Hailey 
James Cheat ha 
.las. Snyder. C 
HendeiBon, Me 
Hammett, Hayt 
Whatley. Italp 
Henderson, llti 
Cox, Terrell C


